<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dwg. 1.63</td>
<td>Amendment to Dwg. 1.63 Sign type B32 revised to fit letter size sheet</td>
<td>7.12.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwg. 1.63A</td>
<td>added New sign type B32A to fit letter size sheet in landscape format</td>
<td>7.12.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>All signs that have Braille</td>
<td>Added note &quot;An inverted &quot;L&quot; shall precede all numbers in Braille.&quot;</td>
<td>8.3.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dwg. 1.71</td>
<td>Sign Type B75 Added note  &quot;Contact UCR Capital Programs for template artwork in Adobe Illustrator format.&quot;</td>
<td>8.3.2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.1–1.44  Section 1
Sign Type Drawings

2.1–2.43  Section 2
Sign Location Plans

3.1–3.87  Section 3
Building Identification Sign Survey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Message Boards</td>
<td>1.2, 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Entry Monument</td>
<td>1.4, 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicular Directional</td>
<td>1.6, 1.7, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrian Directional</td>
<td>1.12, 1.13, 1.14, 1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrian Information</td>
<td>1.16, 1.17, 1.18, 1.19, 1.20, 1.21, 1.22, 1.23, 1.24, 1.25, 1.26, 1.27, 1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Identity</td>
<td>1.29, 1.30, 1.31, 1.32, 1.33, 1.34, 1.35, 1.36, 1.37, 1.38, 1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Lot Identity &amp; Information</td>
<td>1.40, 1.41, 1.42, 1.43, 1.44, 1.45, 1.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Interior Identity Program</td>
<td>1.47, 1.48, 1.49, 1.50, 1.51, 1.52, 1.53, 1.54, 1.55, 1.56, 1.57, 1.58, 1.59, 1.60, 1.61, 1.62, 1.63, 1.64, 1.65, 1.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building Identity**
- W50 Primary, Vehicular
- W50.1 Primary, Vehicular
- W50.2 Primary, Vehicular
- W50.3 Primary, Vehicular, Engineering
- W51 Freestanding, Ped
- W51.1 Freestanding, Ped
- W52 Freestanding, Ped
- W52 Wall Mounted
- W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- W54 Passepartout Letters
- W55 Building ID, small
  (Refer to sheet 1.66 for Loading Dock Identification)

**Parking Lot Identity & Information**
- W70 Primary ID
- W70.1 Primary ID
- W71 Secondary ID
- W71.1 Secondary ID
- W72 Pole Mounted ID
- W72.1 Pole Mounted ID
- W77 Street Sign

**Building Interior Identity Program**
- B20 Ceiling Mounted Department Area ID
- B22 Blade Sign ID
- B30 Wall Mounted Changeable Room ID
- B32 Wall Mounted Room ID (Paper Holder)
- B36 Wall Mounted Restroom ID (ADA)
- B42 Wall Mounted Directional
- B50 Wall Mounted Building Directory
- B52 Wall Mounted Floor Directory
- B60 Wall Mounted Secondary Information
- B64 Wall Mounted Bulletin Board
- B70 Wall Mounted Permanent Room ID
- B75 Wall Mounted Evacuation Map
- B80 Wall Mounted Restroom ID
- B81 Wall Mounted Stair Level ID (ADA)
- B82 Wall Mounted Stair Level ID
- B86 Wall Mounted Maximum Occupancy
- B90 Door Entry / Exit Information
- B92 Wall Mounted Accessible ID
- B94 Wall Mounted Accessible Information
- B95 Wall Mounted Low-Vision Dock Parking
- Regulatory Information
2.1 Overall Campus Map

Sign Location Plans: includes the following sign types

- Electronic Message Boards
  - W10 Site ID Freeway
  - W11 Campus ID

- Campus Entry Monument
  - W15 Primary ID
  - W16 Secondary ID

- Pedestrian Information
  - W36 Accessible Pathway

- Parking Lot Id/Info
  - W70 Primary ID
  - W71 Secondary ID
  - W72 Pole Mounted ID

- W97 Street Signs

2.2 Section A
2.3 Section B
2.4 Section C
2.5 Section D
2.6 Section E
2.7 Section F
2.8 Section G
2.9 Section H
2.10 Section I
2.11 Section J
2.12 Section K
2.13 Section L
2.14 Section M
2.15 Section N
2.16 Section O
2.17 Section P
2.18 Section R
2.19 Section S

Vehicular Directionals includes the following sign types

- Vehicular Directional
  - W20 Primary
  - W21 Secondary
  - W22 Pole Mounted

Pedestrian Directionals includes the following sign types

- Pedestrian Directional
  - W30 Large Sign
  - W35 Wall Mounted
3.1 Aberdeen-Inverness Residence Hall (343)
3.2 Agricultural Operations (489)
3.3 Anderson Hall 1 & 2 (325 & 357)
3.4 Arts Building (411)
3.5 The Barn, Theater Workshop, & Barn Stable (358)
3.6 Bannockburn Village Bridge A - V (590-611)
3.7 Batchelor Hall (501 & 501a)
3.8 Biological Sciences (186)
3.9 Biomedical Teaching Complex
& Biomedical Trailers 2 & 3 (385 & 561)
3.10 Bookstore (224)
3.11 Botanical Gardens (254)
3.12 Bourns Hall (261)
3.13 Boyce Hall (341)
3.14 Boyden Laboratory (482)
3.15 California Museum of Photography (770) introductory
3.16 Campus Surge (380)
3.17 Canyon Crest Family Student Housing (000-183)
3.18 Central Utility Plant (295)
3.19 Chapman Hall (215)
3.20 Chemical Sciences (414)
3.21 Child Development Center A (396)
3.22 College Building North (517)
& College Building South (231)
3.23 Computing & Communications Center (361)
3.24 Corporation Yard A - C (485-487)
3.25 Costa Hall (311)
3.26 The Cottage (218)
3.27 Calver Center for the Arts (757) downtown
3.28 Custodial & Grounds Building (507)
3.29 Engineering Building Unit 2 (194)
3.30 Entomology (417)
3.31 Entomology Museum (256)
3.32 Environmental Health & Safety (241)
3.33 Fawcett Laboratory (503)
3.34 Geology Building (335)
3.35 Greenhouses 6-10 (200, 275-278)
3.36 Greenhouses 11-14 (279-281, & 481)
3.37 Greenhouses 15-21
(210, 284, 483, 513-515, & 202)
3.38 Headhouse Greenhouses 1-3 (378, 259, & 374)
3.39 Health Services Building (495)
3.40 Horbarrum (319)
3.41 Highlander Hall (716)
3.42 Hindertaker Hall (480)
3.43 Housing Administration (581)
3.44 Human Resources Building (788)
3.45 Humanities Building (498)
3.46 Humanities & Social Sciences Building (307)
3.47 East Campus Innsbruck
A Quarantine Facility (789)
3.48 International Village Apartments (998)
3.49 KUCR Radio Station (176)
3.50 Life Science Building (316)
3.51 Lottian Residence Hall (502)
3.52 Olmsted Hall (497)
3.53 Parking Services Building (272)
3.54 Pentland Hills Residence Hall A-Q
(365, 369, 636-648)
3.55 Physics Building (504)
3.56 Physics 2000 Lecture Hall (504A)
3.57 Physical Education Building (334)
3.58 Pierce Hall (508)
3.59 Police Building (566)
3.60 Rivera Library (322)
3.61 Satellite "r"ller Plant (367)
3.62 Science Laboratories I (416)
3.63 Science Library (418)
3.64 Speth Hall (333)
3.65 Squirrel Hall (523)
3.66 Statistics Computer Building (588)
3.67 Stonehaus Apartments (991)
3.68 Student Recreation Center (511)
3.69 UC/CAthletic Complex (285)
3.70 UCR Extension Center (722)
3.71 University Laboratory Building (263)
3.72 University Lecture Hall (383)
3.73 University Office Building (205)
3.74 University Office Building A (987)
3.75 University Plaza Apartments (715)
3.76 Watkins Hall (394)
3.77 Webber Hall (342)

Not Included:
Alumni & Visitors Center (197)
Briarhouse (530)
Child Development Center B (190)
Chancellor’s Residence (488)
CMAS Interdisciplinary
North & South (403 & 372)
Commons Expansion (404)
Cafeteria A apartments 1-19 (671-689)
Genomics (196)
Glen Mall Housing A-E (470-475)
SASS (6.4)
School of Education Clinic (397)

PLEASE NOTE:
Sign types W50 and W51 are shown both in the Building Identity Survey and the sign location plan.
CAMPUS WIDE SIGNAGE
The hundreds of signs on the UCR campus not only provide important information; they collectively form powerful and lasting impressions of the University and campus environment. Each sign should be considered a direct message from the administration and each is an opportunity to communicate clearly and present a positive image to students, faculty, staff and visitors.

Intent
Signage and graphics design guidelines seek to unify and improve all signage on the campus by:

- Organizing campus signs into useful, integrated categories
- Standardizing materials, colors and type styles
- Setting scale and size formats
- Creating appropriate relationships to landscape, architectural and lighting elements
- Selecting appropriate design details
- Organizing wayfinding

Campus signage has been organized into the following functional groups:

Monument & Entry Signs
Substantial monument signs will be designed and located at key entrances to the campus. Those entrances are identified as:

1. University Avenue & West Campus Drive
2. Martin Luther King Boulevard & Chicago Avenue
3. Canyon Crest Drive & Martin Luther King Boulevard
4. Big Springs Road & Valencia Hill Drive

For the main entrance signs, permanent, monumental materials such as natural stone and metal will be used to present a formal, welcoming appearance. The signs will be illuminated by remotely mounted fixtures. Letters may be fabricated of metals or incised into the surface of the monument.

In addition to the monument signs, a pylonsign of significant height and visibility will be located adjacent to the freeway. The purpose of this sign is to identify the UCR campus for freeway drivers and to provide an opportunity for University announcements of events. A high resolution LED screen will be incorporated into the pylon, providing a methodology by which the University can communicate directly with the community.

Vehicular Directional Signs and Parking Identification
A system of vehicular signage will be designed and deployed throughout the campus roadways and parking areas. The vehicular sign system will be comprised of directional signs, parking identification signs and street name signs. These signs will display important and “reachable-by-car” campus destinations, and adjacent parking areas, with directional arrows. The signs will be highly visible and recognizable from over 150 ft. where sight lines allow. (Drivers should always be able to see at least one directional sign from anywhere on the campus roadway, thus providing substantial driver reassurance.) The type style should be Trade Gothic Bold No.2 for clarity and easy reading by drivers with corrective qualities for night reading.

Pedestrian Directional Signs
A system of pedestrian-directional signage will be designed and deployed throughout the campus. The directional signs should display important and frequented campus destinations with directional arrows. The directional signs will be a “finger-sign” or pointer style design that features pointed slats for each destination. Signs of this style are very pedestrian friendly and are less prone to vandalism. The height of these signs will be eight to ten feet. The type style should be a simple, bold sans-serif font for clarity and easy reading. Wording on the signs should be simple and use the shortest messages possible. The formal names of some destinations may need to be shortened for effective display on signs.

Pedestrian Map Directories
A system of map directories with lighting for night reading will be designed and deployed throughout the campus presenting an illustrative campus map and detailed listing of all destinations. The directories will present a clear, colorful map, matching that of printed hand-out maps. Maps will be easily changeable to allow for regularly updating campus information.

Information Kiosks
Interactive kiosks will be installed for the display of campus information. Information links within the kiosk software can help foster communication, student interest and help build community on the campus.

Freestanding Building Signage
A system of free-standing building identification signage will be designed and deployed throughout the campus. Each sign will display the formal name of a campus building and be located near the main building entry door. The signs should be highly visible and recognizable from over 200 feet where sight lines allow. These signs will reflect the University’s blue and gold coloration, but will feature a more architecturally sensitive neutral background color. A letter size of approximately two to three inches will be used. The type style should be Trade Gothic Bold No.2 for clarity and easy reading.

Building-Mounted Signage
Building mounted signs will be comprised of three categories: architectural letter signs, panel signs and door mounted signs. These signs are to be used in a variety of configurations in order to provide adequate visibility and identification for the building. Architectural letter signs are to be used to prominently identify buildings, generally at or near the top of the structure. Letter size and location should be appropriately scaled and proportioned to the overall building. Panel signs usually at eye level or slightly above, should be used to supplement the architectural letter signs where building identification is required closer to the entry path. Door mounted signs shall be applied to all main building entry doors. These signs shall be applied vinyl letters applied substrate to clear glass.

Design Considerations
A wide variety of design approaches and opportunities exist for the signage at UCR. However, while the designs can be simple and understated, or play a more dramatic role, a contemporary, clean-line approach should be used. The buildings of the University are an eclectic mix of architectural and design styles. Signage will be designed to complement and help unify the campus’s diversity of styles.

Interior Signage
A system of interior signs has been developed to give consistency to the location, size, materials and color of the graphic elements within buildings. Directional signage, room number identification, building and floor directories, and all code required signs shall be laid out and located in accordance with the new Interior Signage Guidelines.

Color and Contrast
With its large scale, open spaces and long sight lines, the campus needs highly visible and recognizable signs. The use of bold and high contrast colors and materials will help signage elements stand out in the environment. Directional signage will reflect the University’s school colors of blue and gold with sign messages in white. Monument signage will be constructed using a more architectural palette of natural stone and metal finishes.

For more details, please consult the Campus Sign Program, posted on the UCR Capital and Physical Planning website. (www.urap.ucr.edu)
### PROJECT TYPESTYLES:

**ABCDEFHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890**  
Times Bold  

**abcdefhijklmnopqrstuvwxyz**  

**ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz**  

**Times Regular**  

**ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz**  

**Trade Gothic Bold**  

**ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz**  

**Trade Gothic Bold No. 2**  

**ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz**  

**Din Medium**  

**GUIDELINES FOR TEXT KERNING:**

**Letter Spacing**  
Spacing “0 pt.” Minimum

**Line Spacing**  
Spacing “1/6 pt.H” Minimum

**Letter Spacing**  
Spacing Between Lines In Paragraph Format 116.67 % Of Letter Height.

**Note:** Times (Bold/Regular) is not to be used on any sign required to be ADA compliant. Use only sans serif font on any sign complying with accessibility code.

### COLOR SCHEDULE: EXTERIOR SIGNAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color No.</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MP10273</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Semi Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MP04516</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Semi Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Davis Concrete Color</td>
<td>Mesa Buff 2lbs. 5447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3M Scotchlite EGR 3290</td>
<td>White Reflective Vinyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MP-White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Semi Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3M Scotchcal 7125-10</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MP18100</td>
<td>Light Silver</td>
<td>Semi Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MP20140</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Semi Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MP07694</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Semi Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3M Scotchcal 7125-13</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3M Scotchlite EGR 3275</td>
<td>Blue Reflective Vinyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MP04705</td>
<td>Terra Cotta</td>
<td>Semi Gloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>3M Scotchlite EGR 3271</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3M Scotchcal 7125-12</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MP = Matthews Paint**  
**EGR = 3M Engineering Grade Reflective Vinyl**

### COLOR SCHEDULE: BUILDING INTERIOR SIGNAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color No.</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MP13915</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Satin Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MP 06668</td>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>Satin Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3M Scotchcal Vinyl</td>
<td>7125-10 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3M Scotchcal Vinyl</td>
<td>7125-13 Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MP White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Satin Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gravoply II 21927</td>
<td>Gray/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Light Sandblast Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**  
**Spacing “0 pt.” Minimum**  

**Spacing “1/6 pt.H” Minimum**  

**Spacing Between Lines In Paragraph Format 116.67 % Of Letter Height.**  

**Letter Spacing**  
Spacing “20 pt.” Maximum (Recommended Standard)
Double sided fabricated 1/8" aluminum cabinet with internal illumination and simulated stone painted finish.

Fabricated reverse channel halo illuminated stainless steel "shield" with horizontally grained brushed finish with etched and paint filled graphic.

Cut out copy with backed by 3/16" thick #7328 white acrylic letters with 3M scotchcal translucent 3630-51 silver grey applied vinyl on faces. Internally illuminated fabricated light boxes inside of structure cover.

Full colored L.E.D. video board with high resolution picture quality remote computer controlled display. Manufacturer and model specifications to be determined. Opening dimensions to be determined video display manufacturer.

Concrete structure foundation to be determined by Sign Contractor's engineering.

Cut out copy with fabricated push thru #7328 white acrylic letters with 3M scotchcal translucent 3630-51 silver grey applied vinyl on faces. Internally illuminated fabricated light boxes inside of structure cover.

Double sided fabricated 1/8" aluminum structure cabinet with simulated textured stone painted finish.

Double sided fabricated 1/8" aluminum cabinet with internal illumination and simulated stone painted finish.

70'-4"
11'-8"
9'-3 1/2" Ø
8'
6'-0"
7'-3 1/2" Ø
9 3/4"
1'-9 1/2"
± 8'-3 1/2"
Integral concrete color Davis Concrete Colors Mesa Buff 2lbs 5447. 

Exterior lighting to front illuminate “Shields”.

Flat cut out horizontally brushed stainless steel letters with 1/4” stainless steel spacer sleeves and blind studs.

Fabricated 2” thick stainless steel “shield” with light horizontal brushed finish. Graphics to be etched 1/32” deep and paint filled.

1” deep Incised letters with painted finish inside of letters. Paint color Matthews MP10217 Brown.

Full colored L.E.D. video board with high resolution picture quality remote computer controlled display. Manufacturer and model specifications to be determined. Opening dimensions to be determined video display manufacturer.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be morning glory stone with oil rubbed finish. Light ochre / brown facing to be sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

Arida fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting. Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (or equivalent lighting product)

Concrete footing / integral colored mow pad to be determined by Sign Contractor’s engineering.
Stainless steel "Z" clips / brackets with fasteners to support stone.

2" x 2" x 1/4" steel angle welded frame structure to support stone and electronic message display.

4'-0" x 11'-4 1/2"

3" square steel tubes with 3/8" thick bottom plate. Verify with Sign Contractor’s engineering. Perforated aluminum around display for venting painted black.

Threaded stainless steel studs / anchor pins with masonry holes filled with epoxy sealant.

Leveling shims.

Stone panel to cover message display opening in single faced signs.

± 4" Aluminum channel welded support framing.

For single faced displays cover message display opening with stone panel and eliminate exterior lighting on back side only.

Flush aluminum service access for message display controller. Venting for excess heat to be determined by message display manufacturer. Use tamperproof fastening or locking device for panel access.

Flat cut out horizontally brushed stainless steel letters with 1/4" stainless steel spacer sleeves and blind stud.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing, stone facing. Light ochre / brown facing to be sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

Full colored L.E.D. video board with high resolution picture quality remote computer controlled display. Manufacturer and model specifications to be determined. Opening dimensions to be determined video display manufacturer.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be morning glory stone with oil rubbed finish.

Primary power to sign location by UCR.
ALTERNATE: SIGN TYPE CAMPUS ID DOUBLE AND SINGLE FACE CAST CONCRETE DETAILS W11.3

For single faced displays fill message display opening with concrete and eliminate exterior lighting on back side only.

Flush aluminum service access for message display controller. Venting for excess heat to be determined by message display manufacturer. Use tamperproof fastening or locking device for panel access.

Covered space for display controller.

Typical 45° beveled edges.

Service access panel with lock or tamperproof fasteners.

Typical 45° beveled edges.

For double faced displays:

Use tamperproof fastening or locking device for panel access.

Covered space for display controller.

Flush aluminum service access for message display controller. Venting for excess heat to be determined by message display manufacturer. Use tamperproof fastening or locking device for panel access.

Covered space for display controller.

Typical 45° beveled edges.

Service access panel with lock or tamperproof fasteners.

Typical 45° beveled edges.

Elevations:

- Flat cut out horizontally Brushed Stainless Steel Letters with 1/4" Stainless Steel Spacers for integral finish and blind nuts.
- Rough stone textured concrete monument with integral finish to match Sunflower light ochre / brown stone oil rubbed finish.
- Full color LED video board with high resolution. Picture Quality Remote Computer Controlled display. Manufacture and model specifications to be determined. Opening dimensions to be determined video display manufacturer.
- Rough stone textured concrete monument with integral finish to match Morning Glory dark red / brown stone oil rubbed finish.
- Mounting hardware determined by message display manufacturer.
- Aluminum cabinet to house controller for message display. Verify hardware requirements and specifications with electronic display manufacturer.
- Perforated aluminum around display for venting and painted black.
- Steel rebar structure inside concrete as required by Sign Contractor's engineering.
- Ansa fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting.
- Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (equivalent to lighting product)
- Concrete footing / integral colored mow pad to be determined by Sign Contractor's engineering.
- Primary power to sign location by UCR.

General Notes:

1. Sign construction details conceptual only, sign contractor's engineering to take precedence over any drawing details.
2. Stone and or color matches can be purchased through Contractor's Tile Mart, 1063 E. Las Tunas Dr., San Gabriel, Calif. 91776 - Tel. (626) 287-6483 - Attn. Albert Maloof
SIGN TYPE SINGLE FACE SMALL PRIMARY ID W15

**PLAN**  
1/4" = 1'-0"

**ELEVATION**  
1/4" = 1'-0"

Single faced sign South Side of MLK Jr. Blvd.

**SIDE**  
1/4" = 1'-0"

Primary power to location by UCR.

**Concrete footing / integral colored mow pad to be determined by Sign Contractor's engineering.**

Integrally colored concrete pad / footing with internal rebar and sign support structure as required by Sign Contractors Engineering. 
(Cavis Concrete color Mesa Buff 2 lbs. 5447.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be Morning Glory stone with oil rubbed finish. Light ochre / brown facing to be Sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

Fabricated 2" thick stainless steel "shield" with light horizontal brushed finish. Graphics to be etched 1/32" deep and paint filled.

Arida fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting. Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (or equivalent lighting product)

Integral colored concrete pad / footing with internal rebars and sign support structure as required by Sign Contractors Engineering. 
(Cavis Concrete color Mesa Buff 2 lbs. 5447.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be Morning Glory stone with oil rubbed finish. Light ochre / brown facing to be Sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

Fabricated 2" thick stainless steel "shield" with light horizontal brushed finish. Graphics to be etched 1/32" deep and paint filled.

Arida fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting. Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (or equivalent lighting product)

**Concrete footing / integral colored mow pad to be determined by Sign Contractor's engineering.**

Integrally colored concrete pad / footing with internal rebar and sign support structure as required by Sign Contractors Engineering. 
(Cavis Concrete color Mesa Buff 2 lbs. 5447.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be Morning Glory stone with oil rubbed finish. Light ochre / brown facing to be Sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

Fabricated 2" thick stainless steel "shield" with light horizontal brushed finish. Graphics to be etched 1/32" deep and paint filled.

Arida fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting. Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (or equivalent lighting product)

Integral colored concrete pad / footing with internal rebars and sign support structure as required by Sign Contractors Engineering. (Davis Concrete color Mesa Buff 2 lbs. 5447.)

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be Morning Glory stone with oil rubbed finish. Light ochre / brown facing to be Sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

Fabricated 2" thick stainless steel "shield" with light horizontal brushed finish. Graphics to be etched 1/32" deep and paint filled.

Arida fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting. Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (or equivalent lighting product)

3/4" thick flat cut out horizontally brushed stainless steel letters with 1/4" stainless steel spacer sleeves and blind studs.

1" deep Incised letters with painted Matthews MP10217 Brown. Exterior lighting.

Primary power to location by UCR.

Concrete footing / integral colored mow pad to be determined by Sign Contractor’s engineering.

Single Faced - (Location sheet 2.17) Chicago Ave @ MLK Jr. Blvd.
Primary power to sign location by UC Riverside.

Arida fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting. Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (or equivalent lighting product)

Integral colored concrete pad / footing with internal rebars and sign support structure as required by Sign Contractors Engineering. (Davis Concrete color Mesa Buff 2 lbs. 5447.

Concrete footing / integral colored mow pad to be determined by Sign Contractor’s engineering.

Fabricated 2” thick stainless steel “shield” with light horizontal brushed finish. Graphics to be etched 1/32” deep and paint filled.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be Morning Glory stone with oil rubbed finish. Light ochre / brown facing to be Sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

3/4” thick flat cut out horizontally brushed stainless steel letters with 1/4” stainless steel spacer sleeves and blind studs.

1” deep incised letters with painted Matthews MP10217 Brown. Exterior lighting.
SIGN TYPE DOUBLE FACE LARGE PRIMARY ID W16.1

Primary power to sign location by UC Riverside.

Concrete footing / integral colored mow pad to be determined by Sign Contractor’s engineering.

Arida fluorescent outdoor architectural lighting. Sign Contractor to minimize fixture above grade as possible. (or equivalent lighting product)

Integral colored concrete pad / footing with internal rebar and sign support structure as required by Sign Contractors Engineering. (Davis Concrete color Mesa Buff 2 lbs. 544.)

Fabricated 2" thick stainless steel "shield" with light horizontal brushed finish. Graphics to be etched 1/32" deep and paint filled.

Fabricated aluminum frame structure with stone facing. Dark red / brown facing to be Morning Glory stone with oil rubbed finish. Light ochre / brown facing to be Sunflower stone with oil rubbed finish.

3/4" thick flat cut out horizontally brushed stainless steel letters with 1/4" stainless steel spacer sleeves and blind studs.

1" deep incised letters with painted Matthews MP10217 Brown.

Exterior lighting.

5'-0" 3'-6" Typ. LC
DRAWINGS 1.11

SIGN TYPE PRIMARY ID DOUBLE STONE CLADDING DETAILS W15 & W16

1. SIGN CONSTRUCTION DETAILS CONCEPTUAL ONLY. SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING TO TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY DRAWING DETAILS.

2. STONE AND OR COLOR MATCHES CAN BE PURCHASED THROUGH CONTRACTOR’S TILE MART, 1063 E. LAS TUNAS DR., SAN GABRIEL, CALIF. 91776 - TEL. (626) 287-6483 - ATTN. ALBERT MALOOF

GENERAL NOTES:

1. SIGN CONSTRUCTION DETAILS CONCEPTUAL ONLY. SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING TO TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY DRAWING DETAILS.

2. STONE AND OR COLOR MATCHES CAN BE PURCHASED THROUGH CONTRACTOR’S TILE MART, 1063 E. LAS TUNAS DR., SAN GABRIEL, CALIF. 91776 - TEL. (626) 287-6483 - ATTN. ALBERT MALOOF

3. 2” THICK DARK RED / BROWN MORNING GLORY STONE MODULAR CAPPING WITH EASED EDGES AND CLEAR OIL BASE FINISH.

4. FABRICATED STEEL FRAME DOUBLE ANGLE STRUCTURE PRIMED AND PAINTED TO PREVENT RUSTING WITH STONE FACINGS ± 1 1/4” THICK DARK RED / BROWN MORNING GLORY STONE FACING WITH EASED EDGES AND CLEAR OIL BASE FINISH.

5. STONE FACINGS ± 1 1/4” THICK LIGHT OCHRE / BROWN SUNFLOWER STONE FACING WITH EASED EDGES AND CLEAR OIL BASE FINISH.

6. DETERMINED BY SIGN CONTRACTOR TO ACHIEVE MAXIMUM ILLUMINATION.

7. FABRICATED 2” THICK STAINLESS STEEL “SHIELD” WITH LIGHT HORIZONTAL BRUSHED FINISH. GRAPHICS TO BE ETCHED 1/32” DEEP AND PAINT FILLED.

8. ARIDA OUTDOOR ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING. SIGN CONTRACTOR TO MINIMIZE FIXTURES ABOVE GRADE AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE TO INSURE EVEN ILLUMINATION. (OR EQUIVALENT LIGHTING PRODUCT)

9. 3/4” THICK HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS WITH 1/4” STAINLESS STEEL SPACER SLEEVES AND BLIND STUDS.

10. THREADED STAINLESS STEEL STUDS / ANCHOR PINS WITH MASONRY HOLES FILLED WITH EPOXY SEALANT.

11. 3” SQUARE STEEL TUBES WITH 3/8” THICK BOTTOM PLATE. REFER TO SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING. ATTACH TO FRAME STRUCTURE WITH MECHANICAL FASTENERS.

12. 1 1/2” DEEP INCISED COPY WITH PAINTED FINISH.

13. STONE FACING ± 1 1/4” THICK LIGHT OCHRE / BROWN SUNFLOWER STONE FACING WITH EASED EDGES AND CLEAR OIL BASE FINISH.

14. STAINLESS STEEL “Z” CLIPS / BRACKETS WITH FASTENERS TO SUPPORT STONE.

15. WIRE MESH WITH CEMENT / MORTOR FILL TYPICALLY BEHIND STONE FACING.

16. PRIMARY POWER BY UCR.

17. CONCRETE FOOTING AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED MOW PAD.
**SIGN TYPE PRIMARY ID SINGLE STONE CLADDING DETAILS W15 & W16**

**GENERAL NOTES:**
1. SIGN CONSTRUCTION DETAILS CONCEPTUAL ONLY, SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING TO TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY DRAWING DETAILS.
2. STONE AND OR COLOR MATCHES CAN BE PURCHASED THROUGH CONTRACTOR’S TILE MART, 1063 E. LAS TUNAS DR., SAN GABRIEL, CALIF. 91776 - TEL. (626) 287-6483 - ATTN. ALBERT MALOOF

**DRAWINGS 1.12**

**SECTION**

- **Determined by Sign Contractor to Achieve Maximum Illumination**
  - **Primary Power by UCR**
  - **Concrete Footing As Per Sign Contractor’s Engineering With Integral Colored Mow Pad.**

**VARIATION WITH SIGN TYPE**

- **Primary Steel Frame Double Angle Structure Primed and Painted to Prevent Rusting With Stone Facing. ± 1 1/4” Thick Dark Red / Brown Morning Glory Stone Facing with Eased Edges and Clear Oil Base Finish.**

**FABRICATION STEEL FRAME DOUBLE ANGLE STRUCTURE**

- **Stainless Steel Spacers and Blind Studs.**
- **Stone Facing ± 1 1/4” Thick Light Ochre / Brown Sunflower Stone Facing With Eased Edges and Clear Oil Base Finish.**
- **± 1/2” Deep Incised Copy With Painted Finish.**

**Threaded Stainless Steel Studs / Anchor Pins With Masonary Holes Filled With Epoxy Sealant.**

**3” Square Steel Tubing With 3/8” Thick Bottom Plate. Refer to Sign Contractor’s Engineering. Attach to Frame With Mechanical Fasteners.**

**Stone Facing ± 1 1/4” Thick Light Ochre / Brown Sunflower Stone Facing With Eased Edges and Clear Oil Base Finish.**

**Stainless Steel “Z” Clips / Brackets With Fasteners To Support Stone.**

**Wire Mesh With Cement / Mortar Fill Typically Behind Stone Facing. 45° Beveled Edges.**

**CONCRETE FOOTING AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED MOW PAD.**

**CONCRETE FOOTING AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED MOW PAD.**

**ARIDA OUTDOOR ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING. SIGN CONTRACTOR TO MINIMIZE FIXTURES ABOVE GRADE AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE TO INSURE EVEN ILLUMINATION. (OR EQUIVALENT LIGHTING PRODUCT)**

**Plan Section (Shield End)**

- **FABRICATED 2” Thick Stainless Steel “Shield” With Light Horizontal Brushed Finish. Graphics To Be Etched 1/32” Deep and Paint Filled.**

ALTERNATE: SIGN TYPE PRIMARY ID DOUBLE FACE CAST CONCRETE DETAILS W15 & W16

FABRICATED HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS WITH 1/4" STAINLESS STEEL SPACER SLEEVES AND BLIND STUDS. FILL WALL MOUNTING HOLES WITH EPOXY ADHESIVE.

CAST CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCOFIELD COMPANY CHROMIX CORAL RED INTEGRAL ADMIX COLOR AND SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN PADRE BROWN. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

CAST UNCOLORED CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCOFIELD COMPANY SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN ANTIQUE AMBER. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

RECESSED STAINED CONCRETE REVEAL ON ALL VISIBLE SIDES. CONCRETE FOOTING AND REBARS AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED CONCRETE MOW PAD.

ARDI FLUORESCENT OUTDOOR ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING OR EQUIVALENT. SIGN CONTRACTOR TO MINIMIZE FIXTURES ABOVE GRADE AND STILL SECURE EVEN ILLUMINATION. RECOMMENDED LIGHTING CONSULTANT, MARGIE CHAVEZ, PRUDENTIAL LIGHTING PRODUCTS, (213) 746-0360.

PRIMARY POWER BY UCR.

GENERAL NOTES:
1. SIGN CONSTRUCTION DETAILS CONCEPTUAL ONLY, SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING TO TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY DRAWING DETAILS.
2. STONE AND OR COLOR MATCHES CAN BE PURCHASED THROUGH CONTRACTOR’S TILE MART, 1063 E. LAS TUNAS DR., SAN GABRIEL, CALIF. 91776 - TEL. (626) 287-6483 - ATTN. ALBERT MALOOF

PARTIAL PLAN DETAIL 1" = 1'-0"

DRAWINGS 1.13
GENERAL NOTES:
1. SIGN CONSTRUCTION DETAILS CONCEPTUAL ONLY, SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING TO TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY DRAWING DETAILS.
2. STONE AND OR COLOR MATCHES CAN BE PURCHASED THROUGH CONTRACTOR’S TILE MART, 1083 E. LAS TUNAS DR., SAN GABRIEL, CALIF. 91776 - TEL. (626) 287-6483 - ATTN. ALBERT MALOOF

DRAWINGS
1.14

PARTIAL PLAN DETAIL

10” x 10”

1” 1/4”

3/4”

CONCRETE FOOTING AND REBARS AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED CONCRETE MOV PAV.

RECESSED STAINED CONCRETE REVEAL ON ALL VISIBLE SIDES.

STEEL REBAR CONCRETE REINFORCEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ENGINEERING.

45° BEVELED EDGES.

DETERMINED BY SIGN CONTRACTOR TO ACHIEVE MAXIMUM ILLUMINATION

CONCRETE FOOTING AND REBARS AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED CONCRETE MOV PAV.

ARIDA FLUORESCENT OUTDOOR ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING OR EQUIVALENT. SIGN CONTRACTOR TO MINIMIZE FIXTURES ABOVE GRADE AND STILL SECURE EVEN ILLUMINATION. RECOMMENDED LIGHTING CONSULTANT, MARISE CHAVEZ, PRUENTIAL LIGHTING PRODUCTS, (213) 746-0360.

 PRIMARY POWER BY UCR.

FABRICATED HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS WITH 1/4” STAINLESS STEEL SPACER SLEEVES AND BLIND STUDS. FILL WALL MOUNTING HOLES WITH EPOXY ADHESIVE.

CAST CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCOFIELD COMPANY CHROMIX CORAL RED INTEGRAL ADEX COLOR AND SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN PADRE BROWN. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

CAST UNCOLORED CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCOFIELD COMPANY SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN ANTIQUE AMBER. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

1” DEEP INCISED LETTERS WITH PAINTED FINISH.

FABRICATED ± 2” THICK STAINLESS STEEL “SHIELD” WITH HORIZONTAL BRUSHED FINISH. GRAPHICS TO BE ETCHED 1/32” DEEP AND PAINT FILLED.

STAINLESS STEEL “Z” CLIPS WITH WELDED STAINLESS STEEL SUPPORT BARS.

MECHANICAL FASTENERS.

ADD 2-PART EPOXY INTO CONCRETE MOUNTING HOLES.

STAINLESS STEEL “Z” CLIPS WITH WELDED STAINLESS STEEL SUPPORT BARS.

PRIMARY POWER BY UCR.

TO VARY WITH SIGN TYPE

1” = 1'-0"

1/2” = 1'-0"

20° BEVELED EDGES.

FABRICATED 3” THICK STAINLESS STEEL “SHIELD” WITH HORIZONTAL BRUSHED FINISH. GRAPHICS TO BE ETCHED 1/32” DEEP AND PAINT FILLED.

STAINLESS STEEL “Z” CLIPS WITH WELDED STAINLESS STEEL SUPPORT BARS.

MECHANICAL FASTENERS.

ADD 2-PART EPOXY INTO CONCRETE MOUNTING HOLES.

STAINLESS STEEL “Z” CLIPS WITH WELDED STAINLESS STEEL SUPPORT BARS.

PRIMARY POWER BY UCR.

TO VARY WITH SIGN TYPE

1” = 1'-0"

1/2” = 1'-0"

20° BEVELED EDGES.

FABRICATED 3” THICK STAINLESS STEEL “SHIELD” WITH HORIZONTAL BRUSHED FINISH. GRAPHICS TO BE ETCHED 1/32” DEEP AND PAINT FILLED.

STAINLESS STEEL “Z” CLIPS WITH WELDED STAINLESS STEEL SUPPORT BARS.

MECHANICAL FASTENERS.

ADD 2-PART EPOXY INTO CONCRETE MOUNTING HOLES.
DRAWINGS 1.15

SIGN TYPE PALM DESERT PRIMARY ID W17

1/2" THICK HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS WITH 1/4" STAINLESS STEEL SPACER SLEEVES AND BLIND STUDS.

FABRICATED 1 1/2" THICK STAINLESS STEEL "SHIELD" WITH LIGHT HORIZONTAL BRUSHED FINISH. GRAPHICS TO BE ETCHED 1/32" DEEP AND PAINT FILLED.

AREA FLUORESCENT OUTDOOR ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING OR EQUIVALENT. SIGN CONTRACTOR TO MINIMIZE FIXTURES ABOVE GRADE AND STILL SECURE EVEN ILLUMINATION. RECOMMENDED LIGHTING CONSULTANT, MARGIE CHAVEZ, PRUDENTIAL LIGHTING PRODUCTS, (213) 746-0360.

INCISED LETTERS WITH PAINTED FINISH.

CAST CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCOFIELD COMPANY CHROMIX CORAL RED INTEGRAL ADMIX COLOR AND SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN PADRE BROWN. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

CAST UNCOLORED CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCOFIELD COMPANY SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN ANTIQUE AMBER. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

CONCRETE FOOTING AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR'S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED MOW PAD.
FABRICATED HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS WITH 1/4" STAINLESS STEEL SPACER SLEEVES AND BLIND STUDS. FILL WALL MOUNTING HOLES WITH EPOXY ADHESIVE.

CAST CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCO Feld COMPANY CHROMIX CORAL RED INTEGRAL ADMIX COLOR AND SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN BROWN. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

CAST UNCOLORED CONCRETE MONUMENT WITH SCO Feld COMPANY SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN ANTIQUE AMBER. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)

3/8" DEEP INCISED LETTERS WITH PAINTED FINISH.

3/4" THICK FLAT CUT OUT HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS. FLUSH MOUNTED TO CONCRETE WITH CONCEALED STUDS. FILL WALL MOUNTING HOLES WITH EPOXY ADHESIVE.

RECESSED STAINED CONCRETE REVEAL ON ALL VISIBLE SIDES.

ARIDA FLUORESCENT OUTDOOR ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING OR EQUIVALENT. SIGN CONTRACTOR TO MINIMIZE FIXTURES ABOVE GRADE AND STILL SECURE EVEN ILLUMINATION. RECOMMENDED LIGHTING CONSULTANT, MARIE CHÁVEZ, PRUDENTIAL LIGHTING PRODUCTS, (213) 746-0360.

GENERAL NOTES:
1. SIGN CONSTRUCTION DETAILS CONCEPTUAL ONLY, SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING TO TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY DRAWING DETAILS.
2. STONE AND OR COLOR MATCHES CAN BE PURCHASED THROUGH CONTRACTOR’S TILE MART, 1063 E. LAS TUNAS DR., SAN GABRIEL, CALIF. 91776 - TEL. (626) 287-6483 - ATTN. ALBERT MALOOF.

CONCRETE FOOTING AND REBARS AS PER SIGN CONTRACTOR’S ENGINEERING WITH INTEGRAL COLORED CONCRETE MOW PAD. PRIMARY POWER BY OTHERS.
ALTERNATE: SIGN TYPE PALM DESERT PRIMARY ID DETAIL W17.2

**FABRICATED HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS WITH 1/4" STAINLESS STEEL SPACER SLEEVES AND BLIND STUDS. FILL WALL MOUNTING HOLES WITH EPOXY ADHESIVE.**

**FABRICATED .090 ALUMINUM CABINET WITH TEXCOTE FINISH TO MATCH SCOFIELD COMPANY RED INTEGRAL ADMIX COLOR AND SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN PADRE BROWN. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)**

**FABRICATED .090 ALUMINUM CABINET WITH TEXCOTE FINISH TO MATCH SCOFIELD COMPANY SURFACE APPLIED CHEMSTAIN ANTIQUE AMBER. (FACES TO HAVE ROUGH STONE APPEARANCE)**

WELDED 2" x 2" x 1/4" ALUMINUM ANGLE FRAMING STRUCTURE WITH PRIMED FINISH.

1" DEEP INCISED LETTERS WITH PAINTED FINISH. REFER TO SHEET 1.6 FOR COLORS.

3/8" THICK FLAT CUT OUT HORIZONTALLY BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS. FLUSH MOUNTED TO CONCRETE WITH CONCEALED STUDS. FILL WALL MOUNTING HOLES WITH EPOXY ADHESIVE.

RECESSED ALUMINUM REVEAL. REVEAL WRAPPED AROUND ALL VISIBLE SIDES AND PAINTED.

ARIDA FLUORESCENT OUTDOOR ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING OR EQUIVALENT. SIGN CONTRACTOR TO MINIMIZE FIXTURES ABOVE GRADE AND STILL SECURE EVEN ILLUMINATION. RECOMMENDED LIGHTING CONSULTANT, MARGIE CHAVEZ, PRUDENTIAL LIGHTING PRODUCTS, (213) 746-0360.

3/4" THICK STAINLESS STEEL "Z" CLIPS WITH WELDED STAINLESS STEEL SUPPORT BARS.

**GENERAL NOTES:**
1. SIGN CONSTRUCTION DETAILS CONCEPTUAL ONLY. SIGN CONTRACTOR'S ENGINEERING TO TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY DRAWING DETAILS.
2. STONE AND OR COLOR MATCHES CAN BE PURCHASED THROUGH CONTRACTOR'S TILE MART, 1003 E. LAS TUNAS DR., SAN GABRIEL, CALIF. 91776 - TEL. (626) 287-6483 - ATTN. ALBERT MALOOF

**DRAWINGS 1.17**
DRAWINGS 1.18

LOCATION ELEVATION 1/4" = 1'-0"

Note: All sign surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

ELEVATION 3/4" = 1'-0"

COLORS 1/4" = 1'-0"

Sign Type Primary Directional W20

Permanent aluminum header panel with painted finish.

Changeable 1" thick aluminum panels with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M Scotchlite White Engineering Grade Reflective Graphics.

Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete as per engineering, 2'-3" deep, 4'-10 1/4" length by 12" wide. (minimum footing size for flat softscape conditions)

Changeable 1" thick aluminum panels with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M Scotchlite White Engineering Grade Reflective Graphics.

Welded 2" square aluminum tube framing with visible seams welded and ground smooth, painted finish.

1/8" aluminum facing with seams around tubing no more than hairline, painted finish.

Concealed stainless steel mechanical fasteners.

Below grade paint with alkali resistant bluminous paint.

Permanent fabricated .090 aluminum base cover with painted finish.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad as per sign engineering.

Concealed stainless steel tamperproof mechanical fasteners on ends to secure changeable panels to tracking bar.

Permanent aluminum header panel with painted finish.

Changeable 1" thick aluminum panels with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M Scotchlite White Engineering Grade Reflective Graphics.
Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete as per engineering, 2'-0" deep, 3'-4 1/4" length by 12" wide. (minimum footing size for flat softscape conditions).

8" x 8" x 3/8" welded aluminum plate

Location Elevation 1/4" = 1'-0"

Colors 1/4" = 1'-0"

Note: All sign surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

Permanent aluminum header panel with painted finish.
Changeable 1" thick aluminum panels with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M Scotchlite White Engineering Grade Reflective Graphics.
3/8" thick aluminum bar with top and bottom of bar milled at a slight angle to enable the changeable graphic to be captured and tracked. Tracking bar to be permanently attached to cabinet face with concealed fasteners. Tracking face painted yellow/gold and ends painted blue.
Permanent fabricated .090 aluminum base cover with painted finish.
Permanent aluminum header panel with painted finish.
Aluminum angle top with seam welded and ground smooth and painted.
1/8" aluminum facing with seams around tubing no more than hairline, painted finish.
Concealed stainless steel mechanical fasteners.

Below grade paint with alkali resistant bituminous paint.
7 ± 3" Ø x .216" wall aluminum schedule 40 pipe.

Concrete footing determined by engineering, 2'-0" Ø by 3'-1" deep, minimum footing.

Below grade paint with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

1/8" thick aluminum panels with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M Scotchlite White Engineering Grade Reflective Vinyl Graphics.

Silkscreened logo and bottom "rule" line.

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.

Silkscreened logo

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (3-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Tack welds each side of bracket to aluminum panel for additional panel support.
Concrete footing with integral colored concrete base with sloping as per engineering.

Concrete footing as determined by engineering. 12" Ø by 4'-9" deep. Paint pole with heavy coat of alkali resistant bituminous paint.

± 4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

Double sided 1/4" thick aluminum flat cut out panels with painted finish and applied 3M Scotchcal white graphics. Maximum of (4) four panels in any one direction.

3 1/2" I.D. x .216" wall aluminum schedule 40 pipe. (3 15/16" O.D.)

1" square aluminum channel with 1/4" wall with painted finish.

Nylon or neoprene gray gaskets painted to match bracket. (keep to minimal tolerance)

Placement options for panels.

Nylon or neoprene black gaskets.

1 1/2" Typ.

Countersunk tamperproof stainless steel screws (typ. all visible fasteners).

3" Min.

1" ± 1/4"

2'-6 1/4" Visible Lgth.

± 1/4"

1" ± 2'-6" Panel Lgth.

4" Sphere and 4 1/2" Ø x 1/2" thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

4" Ø aluminum sphere and 4 1/2" Ø x 1/2" thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

± 4" 1/2 Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

Countersunk tamperproof stainless steel screws (typ. all visible fasteners).

4" Sphere and 4 1/2" Ø x 1/2" thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

± 4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

4" Sphere and 4 1/2" Ø x 1/2" thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

± 4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

± 4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

± 4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

± 4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

Double sided 1/4" thick aluminum flat cut out panels with painted finish and applied 3M Scotchcal white graphics. Maximum of (4) four panels in any one direction.

Note: All sign surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

± 4" 1/2 Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

Double sided 1/4" thick aluminum flat cut out panels with painted finish and applied 3M Scotchcal white graphics. Maximum of (4) four panels in any one direction.

Concrete footing as determined by engineering. 12" Ø by 4'-9" deep. Paint pole with heavy coat of alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Countersunk tamperproof stainless steel screws (typ. all visible fasteners).

4" Sphere and 4 1/2" Ø x 1/2" thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

4" Sphere and 4 1/2" Ø x 1/2" thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

± 4" 1/2 Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

Countersunk tamperproof stainless steel screws (typ. all visible fasteners).

Nylon or neoprene black gaskets.

1" square aluminum channel with 1/4" wall with painted finish.

Nylon or neoprene black gaskets.

4 1/2" Ø extruded aluminum tube sleeve with milled surface to simulate hexagon with painted finish.

Double sided 1/4" thick aluminum flat cut out panels with painted finish and applied 3M Scotchcal white graphics.

All thread metal stud threaded into top plate and welded bracket inside tube.

1" square aluminum channel with 1/4" wall with painted finish.

Nylon or neoprene gray gaskets painted to match bracket. (keep to minimal tolerance)

Placement options for panels.

Nylon or neoprene black gaskets.

1" square aluminum channel with 1/4" wall with painted finish.
3/4" = 1'-0"

Note: All sign surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

1/8" aluminum fabricated panel with painted finish and 3M Scotchcal computer cut graphics.

1 1/2" x 1 1/2" x 24" aluminum angle, 3/16" wall thickness, mounting bracket top and bottom with countersunk stainless steel tamperproof fasteners.

Stainless steel mechanical fasteners with wall expansion anchors as per wall conditions.

1 1/2" x 1 1/2" x 1/8" aluminum angle welded framing with hairline seams and painted finish.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.
**LAYOUT OPTION "A"**

1/8" thick aluminum panels with painted finish on all surfaces and 3M Scotchcal computer cut graphics.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti-graffiti clear coating.

**LAYOUT OPTION "B"**

1/8" thick flat cut out aluminum sign panel with painted finish on all sides.

Continuous welded aluminum channel bracket welded to back of panel and painted to match panel.

Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof screws painted to match panel bracket. (2-minimum required on each side of bracket)

Note: This sign cannot be used within any path of travel. The height from the ground to the bottom of the sign is less than the minimum 80 inches ADA requirement for signs located in a path of travel.
3 1/2” Ø aluminum sphere and 4 1/2” Ø x 1/2” thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

Single face fabricated 0.090 aluminum cabinet with 1/4” thick clear lexan face. Cabinet to be painted on all sides with silkscreened logo on header. Cabinet to have interior edge light illumination.

3” Ø x .216 wall aluminum pipe with 8” x 8” x 3/8” welded aluminum plate.

Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad as per sign engineering.

Exterior grade transparent colored digital print with U.V. inhibitors for exterior use and adhesive backing applied to #7238 white acrylic panel.
1" continuous piano hinge

Welded 1/4" wall aluminum angle door frame with seams welded, grounded and filled smooth or hairline seams. All visible of door framing to be painted.

Fabricated .090 aluminum cabinet with painted finish. Seams welded, grounded and filled smooth or hairline seams. Cabinet interior to be painted.

Welded 1/4" wall aluminum angle door frame with seams welded, grounded and filled smooth or hairline seams. All visible of door framing to be painted.

Stainless steel countersunk mechanical fasteners.

1/4" thick clear lexan door face 3/8" thick #7329 white acrylic with surface applied translucent colored digital map and copy with U.V. inhibitors. Use translucent vinyl diffuser on back if necessary to achieve even illumination.

Internal back light fluorescent lamps with interior wireway. Cabinet interior not visible from outside to be painted white.

1" x 1 1/2" aluminum flat bar lexan retainer frame fastened to back of aluminum door facing with countersunk screws.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad as per sign engineering.

**SIGN TYPE PRIMARY FREESTANDING DIRECTORY W40**
Single face fabricated aluminum cabinet with 1/4" thick clear lexan face. Cabinet to be painted on all sides with silkscreened logo on header.

Expansion wall anchors with countersunk mechanical fasteners. Cylinder lock with key.

Welded 1/4" wall aluminum angle door frame with welds ground and filled smooth.

1/2" thick Komatex white foam vinyl sheet or equivalent with surface applied digital colored graphic print with U.V. inhibitors for exterior use.

1/2" thick welded aluminum drilled and tapped spacer bars for attaching map panel.

Digital print graphic panel with U.V. inhibitor.

Fabricated .080 aluminum cabinet painted inside and outside surfaces.

1/4" thick clear lexan.

Expansion wall anchors with countersunk mechanical fasteners.

1 1/2" wide, 1/4" thick, aluminum flat bar spacer frame welded to cabinet back. Drill and tap behind door frame to attach graphic panel. All hardware to be concealed behind door frame.
Single face fabricated aluminum cabinet with 1/4" thick clear lexan face. Cabinet to be painted on all sides with silk-screened logo on header.

1/4" thick #7238 white acrylic with translucent colored digital print with U.V. inhibitors applied to face. Apply white 3M translucent vinyl diffuser to back, if required, to ensure even illumination.

Fabricated .090 aluminum cabinet painted inside and outside surfaces.

Finished grade / floor

All mechanical fasteners to be stainless steel.

1.1 continuous piano hinge

1/4" thick clear lexan

1/2" thick Komatex white foam vinyl sheet or equivalent with surface applied digital colored graphic print with U.V. inhibitors for exterior use.

Fluorescent slimline lamps with wireways.

Expansion wall anchors with countersunk mechanical fasteners.

Primary power by others.

1/4" thick #7238 white acrylic with translucent colored digital print with U.V. inhibitors applied to face. Apply white 3M translucent vinyl diffuser to back, if required, to ensure even illumination.

Welded 1/4" wall aluminum angle door frame with welds ground and filled smooth.

3/4" x 1 1/2" rectangular aluminum framed retainers mechanically fastened door frame with drilled and tapped countersunk screws.

Option: Illuminated cabinet

Expansion wall anchors with stainless steel countersunk mechanical fasteners.

Cylinder lock with key.

1/2" thick  #7238 white acrylic with translucent colored digital print with U.V. inhibitors applied to face. Apply white 3M translucent vinyl diffuser to back, if required, to ensure even illumination.

Fluorescent slimline lamps with wireways.

Expansion wall anchors with countersunk mechanical fasteners.

Aluminum "Z" retainer frame.

Primary power by others.
Exterior grade transparent colored digital print with U.V. inhibitors and adhesive backing applied to #7238 white acrylic panel.

Single face fabricated .090 aluminum cabinet with 1/4" thick clear lexan face. Cabinet to be painted on all sides with silkscreened logo on header. Cabinet to have interior edge light illumination.

Fabricated aluminum attachment brackets with painted finish.

Concrete footing with integral colored mow pad as per sign engineering.

Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Ease edges ±3/16" radius.
1" continuous piano hinge

Cylinder lock with key.

3 1/2" Ø aluminum sphere with 1/4" Ø all thread steel stud for attaching to top base cap. Sphere to be painted.

3" Ø x .216" wall aluminum pipe with 6 1/2" Ø, 3/4" thick welded decorative aluminum base plate. Pipe and plate with painted finish.

3/8" thick #7328 white acrylic with surface applied translucent colored digital map and copy with U.V. inhibitors. Use translucent vinyl diffuser on back if necessary to achieve even illumination.

3" Ø x .216" wall aluminum pipe with 6" x 8" x 3/8" welded aluminum plate. Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad as per sign engineering.

Conduit with primary power to sign by others.

1/4" thick header panel with side returns with painted finish.

Fabricated .090 aluminum cabinet with painted finish. Seams welded, grounded and filled smooth or hairline seams. Cabinet interior to be painted.

Welded 1/4" wall aluminum angle door frame with seams welded, grounded and filled smooth or hairline seams. All visible of door framing to be painted.

Stainless steel countersunk mechanical fasteners.

1/4" thick clear lexan door face

3/8" thick #7328 white acrylic with surface applied translucent colored digital map and copy with U.V. inhibitors. Use translucent vinyl diffuser on back if necessary to achieve even illumination.

Internal back light fluorescent lamps with interior wireway. Cabinet interior not visible from outside to be painted white.

1" x 1 1/2" aluminum flat lexan retainer frame fastened to back of aluminum door facing with countersunk screws.
DRAWINGS 1.35

SINGULAR FOOTING - STRAIGHT

DESIGN OF EMBEDDED POLE FOOTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>64&quot; W</th>
<th>12&quot; D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLOW PASSIVE</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX PASSIVE</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOAD DURATION FACTOR</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| POINT LOAD | 531 | 0 | 0 |
| LOAD Ht. | 4.13 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
| DIST. LOAD | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| START HT. | 0.00 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
| END HT. | 0.00 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
| WIDTH/DIAMETER | 64" | 0 | 0 |
| CIRCULAR ? | Y/N | N | N |
| RESTRIAINED ? | Y/N | N | N |

| MOMENTS @ SURFACE | 2,193 | 0 | 0 |
| POINT LOAD ft-lb | 2,193 | 0 | 0 |
| ... TOTAL MOMENT ft-lb | 2,193 | 0 | 0 |
| TOTAL LATERAL LOAD | 531 | 0 | 0 |

| MIN. REQ'D EMBEDMENT | 2.5" | 0.00 | 0.00 |
| A(14(14.46h )/A)^(-.5)/2 | 2.5" | 0.00 | 0.00 |

| PRESS @ 1/3 Embed. | 0.00 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
| Actual | 207 | 0 | 0 |
| Allowable | 207 | 0 | 0 |

| MIN. REQ'D EMBEDMENT | 4.25 F h b -5 ft | 0.00 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
| PRESS @ Bottom | 0.00 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
| Actual | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Allowable | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Surface Restraint Force | 0 | 0 | 0 |
3 1/2" Ø aluminum sphere and 4 1/2" Ø x 1/2" thick aluminum plate, both with painted finish.

Single face fabricated .090 aluminum cabinet with 1/4" thick clear lexan face. Cabinet to be painted on all sides with silkscreened logo on header.

± 3" Ø x 1/4" wall aluminum tube with painted finish.

3" Ø x .216 wall aluminum pipe with 8" x 8" x 3/8" welded aluminum plate.

Ease edges ±3/16" radius.

Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad as per sign engineering.

Tan Nucork bulletin board with hardwood backer RAL 1003 Signal Yellow powder coat finish.

Posted documents by others.

Cycle lock

Tan Nucork bulletin board with hardwood backer RAL 1003 Signal Yellow powder coat finish.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad as per sign engineering.
Welded 1/4" wall aluminum angle cabinet with welds ground and filled smooth or hairline seams.

Welded 1/4" wall aluminum door frame face trim with welds ground and filled smooth.

3/4" x 1 1/4" aluminum flat bar retainer frame mechanically fastened to door face trim. Drilled and tapped using countersunk stainless steel screws.

1/4" thick clear lexan.

Fabricated .080 aluminum cabinet pan with all inside and outside painted surfaces.

Welded 1 1/2", 1/4" thick, aluminum flat support framing welded to back of cabinet. Drill and tap to fasten graphic panel.

Tan Nucork bulletin board with hardwood backer RAL 1003 Signal Yellow powder coat finish.

3" Ø x .216" wall aluminum pipe with 6 1/2" Ø, 3/4" thick welded decorative aluminum base plate. Pipe and plate with painted finish.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad as per sign engineering.
### SIGN TYPE INFORMATION KIOSK W46

**PROJECT:** UC RIVERSIDE  
**SUBJECT:** RIVERSIDE, CA  
**SIGN STRUCTURAL CALC:** BY: DMG. FROM PERRY SHINDLI  
**BY:** DMG. DATE: 10-3-07

---

#### DESIGN OF EMBEDDED POLE FOOTINGS

**DESCRIPTION**

- **ALLOW PASSIVE** psf  
- **MAX PASSIVE** psf  
- **LOAD DURATION FACTOR**  
- **POINT LOAD** lbs  
- **LOAD Hr.** ft  
- **DIST. LOAD** ft  
- **START HT.** ft  
- **END HT.** ft  
- **WIDTH/DIAMETER** in  
- **CIRCULAR T** yd

**SUMMARY**

- **Moments @ Surface** ft-lb  
- **Uniform Load** ft-lb  
- **Total Moment** ft-lb  
- **Total Lateral Load** lbs

**RESULTS**

- **NON-RESTRAINED** In.  
- **MIN. REQ'D EMBR.** (4.25 F h/s3 b) ft  
- **Pressure @ Bottom** psi  
- **Surface Restraint (LBS)**

---

**DESIGN OF COLUMN & FOOTING DESIGN**

- Area = **SIGN TYPE W40.0 & W42.0**  
- **A = 5.3 x 5.25** = 18.4  
- **W = 6.88 x 0.25** = 2 COL. = 3.4 S.F.

**NOTE:** SIGN TYPE W42.0 IS SLIGHTLY SMALLER IN SIZE THAN W40.0  
**COLUMN & FOOTING DESIGN FOR BOTH IS O.K. BY INSPECTION**

---
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**SIGN TYPE INTERACTIVE KIOSK W48**

**ELEVATION**
- 3/4" = 1'-0" Scale
- UCR logo colors: 1 and 2
- Floorstanding 19" LCD informational display and surrounding steel enclosure with painted finish. See specification sheet on drawing 1.33. All installation requirements to be supplied by Product Manufacturer.
- Primary power to LCD display by UCR Riverside.
- Concrete footing as required by Sign Contractor's engineering.

**SIDE VIEW**
- 3/4" = 1'-0" Scale
- 1/2" thick aluminum letters with painted finish. Drilled and tapped with hidden stainless steel studs on bottom of letters.
- Stainless steel structural support gussets with vertical brushed finish.
- Fabricated stainless steel pole cover with vertical brushed finish. Note: no oil canning / waving of faces allowed.
- 3M scotchcal vinyl decal and letters.

**DETAIL SECTION**
- 1" square aluminum tube welded support structure.
- 1/2" thick stainless steel roof support plates.
- 1/2" thick aluminum plate side bracing on each side and front. Back open for draining.
- Corrugated aluminum roof panelling.

**DRAWINGS** 1.39
Product Name: Sliivr (sli-ver)  Type: Floorstanding

DESCRIPTION:
Proof that true beauty is more than skin deep. The stunning 19” LCD display is highlighted by the architecture of the surrounding steel enclosure. The internal peripherals are designed for quick cold swapping and easy, preventative maintenance. Designed to be the perfect informational kiosk, the Sliivr is the choice for free standing directory, way-finding and in-store cataloing applications.

DIMENSIONS:

INCLUDED W/ BASE MODEL:
- 19” LCD Display
- Powder Coated Steel Side Accent Blanks
- Large Access Doors with Tubular Locks/Mogs
- Tempered Glass Display Overlay (Certain W Options Only)
- Cooling Fan
- Industrial Power Strip
- 2.5 Watt Speakers / 8 Ohm Impedance

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Precise cut, 16 gauge steel enclosure
- Full Interior MIG Welds / Custom Brackets & Mounts
- Cardinal Industrial Powder Coat Finish
- Kiosk Temp Range:
  - Operating: 40-80°F
  - Storage: 33-100°F

OPTIONS:
- Installation / Warranty
- Custom & Off-The-Shelf Software
- PC & PC Upgrades
- Branding & Graphics
- Accent Blade Color Options
- Multimedia
- Custom Finishes
- User Input Devices
- Card Readers / Scanners
- Custom Component Integration
- Shipping & Delivery

WEIGHT:
- Base Weight: **120lbs**
- **Shipping weight and cost will vary depending on options selected**
Agriculture Experiment Station
1060 Pennsylvania Ave

College Bldg
North & South

Corporation Yard

Double faced sign perpendicular to roadway

SIGN TYPE PRIMARY VEHICULAR ID W50

Drawings 1.42

LAYOUT CONDITIONS
1” = 1'-0"

See Sheet 1.27, Sign Type W50, for Specifications
Human Resources

LABOR RELATIONS
SOCIOLOGY OFFICE
OF COMMUNITY RESEARCH

1160 UNIVERSITY AVE

Central Utility Plant

EMPLOYEE AND
SERVICE VEHICLE
PARKING ONLY
24 HOUR
ENFORCEMENT
NO EXCEPTIONS

Double faced sign perpendicular to roadway

LAYOUT CONDITIONS
1" = 1'-0"

See Sheet 1.27, Sign Type W50, for Specifications
**SIGN TYPE PRIMARY VEHICULAR ID W50**

**HUNT DESIGN**
25 N. MENTOR AVE.
PASADENA, CA 91106

**PAGE:** 1 of 2

**PROJECT:** UC RIVERSIDE
**SUBJECT:** RIVERSIDE, CA
**SIGN STRUCTURAL CALCS.**
**BY:** PMH DATE: 10-1-07
**P.O.V. DWGS. FROM PERRY SHIMOJO

---

**FOR COLUMN & FOOTING DESIGN**

**MIND**
**CNC-01**
**90 MPY EXP. Gr.

**AREA**: SIGN TYPES W50.0 & W70.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Sign Type</th>
<th>W50.0</th>
<th>W70.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.29 ft²</td>
<td>2.06 ft²</td>
<td>15.7 ft²</td>
<td>3.38 ft²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** SIGN TYPE W50.0 IS SLIGHTLY SMALLER IN SIZE THAN TYPE W70.0 - COLUMN & FOOTING DESIGN FOR BOTH IS OK BY INSPECTION

**LOT 20**

**Gold Permit**

**Paystation**

Enforced 7am-10pm, 7 days a week
Other permits after 4pm

**ELEVATION**

**NO. HUNT-144**

---

**DRAWINGS 1.44**
Geology Bldg entrance west side

Ease edges ±3/16” radius.

2” x 2” x 1/8” wall welded aluminum tube framing and internal supports with painted finish.

1/8” aluminum faces with welded tube frame and painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

1/4” thick flat cut out aluminum letters with painted silver faces and returns.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

1/8” thick flat cut out aluminum letters with painted silver faces and returns.

Double faced fabricated aluminum cabinet with painted finish.

1/4” thick flat cut out aluminum letters with painted silver faces and returns.

Surface silkscreened graphics.

All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

Concrete footing with integral colored concrete mow pad with 3/16” radius eased edges as per sign engineering.

Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete as per engineering.

2” x 2” x 1/8” wall aluminum tube with welded 8” x 8” x 3/8” aluminum plate. Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

2” x 2” x 1/8” wall welded aluminum tube framing and internal supports with painted finish.

1/8” wide vertical score line with 1/8” thick vertical aluminum backer strip welded to back of panel to support score line.

2” x 1” aluminum channel vertical supports.

Plug welds ground and filled smooth.

Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete as per engineering.

Plug welds ground and filled smooth.
A. Gary Anderson Hall
Graduate School of Management
Deans Office

Arts Bldg
Studio Theater

Howard Samuel Fawcett Laboratory
Air Pollution Research Center
Plant Pathology

See Sheet 1.31, Sign Type W51, for Specifications
**Bourns Hall Engineering**

- **1 1/8" deep fabricated aluminum panel with painted finish. Graphics surface applied 3M Scotchcal computer cut vinyl.**
- **Countersunk stainless steel tamperproof spanner screws.**
- **Wall expansion anchors and bolts.**

**Hinderaker Hall**

- **1 1/8" deep fabricated aluminum panel with painted finish. Graphics surface applied 3M Scotchcal computer cut vinyl.**

---

**Drawings 1.48**

**ELEVATION**

- 3/4" = 1'-0""
Hinderaker Hall

Single Door Option

Double Door Option

TO VARY WITH NAME

Hinderaker Hall

TYPICAL LAYOUT | 3" = 1'-0"

3M Scotchcal 7125-10 white computer cut vinyl copy, surface applied to glass.

EQ.

G

EQ.

EQ. 1 1/2" 3/4" = 1'-0" ELEVATION

SIGN TYPE VINYL LETTERS ON DOOR ID W53
ENTOMOLOGY
RESEARCH
MUSEUM

3M VHB double sided tape and silicone adhesive.

1 1/8" deep fabricated aluminum panel with painted finish. Graphics surface applied 3M Scotchcal computer cut vinyl.
Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete as per engineering. Ease edges ±3/16" radius.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

Permanent double faced fabricated aluminum cabinet with painted finish. Surface applied 3M Scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Double sided changeable aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces. Surface applied 3M Scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics. Permanent silkscreened logo. (Refer to sheet 1.6 or colors)

Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete as per engineering.

2' x 2' x 1/8" wall aluminum tube with welded 8' x 8' x 3/32" aluminum plate. Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Changeable 1/8" aluminum panel with painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

Changeable 1/8" aluminum panel with painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

2 1/4" x 2" (cut to size) aluminum channel with painted finish. Welded continuous aluminum clip.

2" x 2" aluminum channel with painted finish.

1/2" thick aluminum flat bar reveal with painted finish.

2' x 2' x 1/8" wall welded aluminum tube framing and internal supports with painted finish

1/8" aluminum faces with welded tube frame and painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

3/4" = 1'-0" ELEVATION

Permanent silhouette logo. (Refer to sheet 1.6 or colors) Ease edges ±3/16" radius.

NOTE: Double faced sign to be installed perpendicular to roadway.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

Double sided changeable aluminum panel with painted finish. Surface applied 3M Scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Permanent silkscreened logo. (Refer to sheet 1.6 or colors)

Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete as per engineering.

2' x 2' x 1/8" wall aluminum tube with welded 8' x 8' x 3/32" aluminum plate. Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Changeable 1/8" aluminum panel with painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

Changeable 1/8" aluminum panel with painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

2 1/4" x 2" (cut to size) aluminum channel with painted finish. Welded continuous aluminum clip.

2" x 2" aluminum channel with painted finish.

1/2" thick aluminum flat bar reveal with painted finish.

2' x 2' x 1/8" wall welded aluminum tube framing and internal supports with painted finish

1/8" aluminum faces with welded tube frame and painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

3/4" = 1'-0" ELEVATION

Permanent silhouette logo. (Refer to sheet 1.6 or colors) Ease edges ±3/16" radius.

NOTE: Double faced sign to be installed perpendicular to roadway.


**HUNT DESIGN**

**PROJECT:** UC RIVERSIDE

**SUBJECT:** RIVERSIDE, CA

**SIGN STRUCTURAL CALCS.**

**BY:** P.O. 

**D/M/#:** 10-1-07

**P.O.:** D/M/# FROM PERRY SHIMOJO

---

**FOR COLUMN & FOOTING DESIGN**

**SIGN TYPE PRIMARY ID W70**

---

**DRAWINGS 1.53**

**PAGE:** 1 of 2

---

**AREA — SIGN TYPES W50.0 & W70.0**

**Hunt Design 23 N. Mentor Ave. PASADENA, CA 91106**

---

**PROJECT:** UC RIVERSIDE

**SUBJECT:** RIVERSIDE, CA

**SIGN STRUCTURAL CALCS.**

**BY:** P.O. 

**D/M/#:** 10-1-07

**P.O.:** D/M/# FROM PERRY SHIMOJO

---

**DRAWINGS 1.53**

**PAGE:** 2 of 2

---

**SIGN TYPE PRIMARY ID W70**

---

**DESIGN OF EMBEDDED PILE FOOTINGS**

---

**ALLOW PASSIVE**

psf 200 200 200

**MAX PASSIVE**

psf 1,500 1,500 1,500

**LOAD DURATION FACTOR**

1.33 1.33 1.33

---

**POINT LOAD**

lbs 382 0 0

**DIST. LOAD**

#/ft 0 0 0

**START HT.**

ft 0.00 0.00 0.00

**END HT.**

ft 0.00 0.00 0.00

---

**WIDTH/DIAMETER**

in. 48

---

**CIRCULAR?**

N N N

**RESTRAINED?**

Y Y Y

---

**SUMMARY**

Moments @ Surface:

Point Load ft-lb 1,012 0 0

Uniform Load ft-lb 0 0 0

... Total Moment ft-lb 1,012 0 0

Total Lateral Load # 382 0 0

---

**NON-RESTRAINED**

Min. Req’d Embedment

A(1+.36h/(h+.3))/2 = 2.34h/5 (.1 b) ft

Press @ 1/3 Embed.: 3.16

---

**RESTRAINED**

Min. Req’d Embedment

(4.25 p h /3.33 b) .5 ft

Pressure @ Bottom

Actual psf 0 0 0

Allowable psf 193 0 0

Surface Restraint Force lbs 0 0 0
Steam Plant
Employee & Service Veh Only
Enforced 24 hours
No Exceptions

LOT 11

Red Permit
Blue Permit
Enforced 7AM-10pm
7 days a week
Other permits after 4pm

Permanent fabricated aluminum cabinet with painted finish. Surface applied 3M Scotchlite white engineering grade reflective graphics. Permanent silkscreened logo. (Refer to sheet 1.6 for colors)

Plug welds, ground and filled smooth.
Stainless steel mechanical fasteners.
1 1/2" x 1 1/2" x 24" aluminum angle.

Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete, 3/16" radius eased edges as per engineering.

2 1/4" x 2" (cut to size) aluminum channel with painted finish. welded 8" x 8" x 3/8" aluminum plate. Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Changeable 1/8" aluminum panel with painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline. Concrete mow pad.

2" x 2" x 1/8" wall welded aluminum tube framing and internal supports with painted finish

2 1/4" aluminum angle stiffeners.
Changeable aluminum panels.

2" x 2" aluminum channel with painted finish.
1/2" thick aluminum flat bar reveal with painted finish.
2" x 2" x 1/8" wall bar weld aluminum tube framing and internal supports with painted finish
1/8" aluminum faces with welded tube frame and painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

Plug welds, ground and filled smooth.
Stainless steel mechanical fasteners.
1 1/2" x 1 1/2" x 7 1/2" aluminum angle.

Stainless steel mechanical fasteners.
1 1/2" x 1 1/2" x 24" aluminum angle.

Sheet metal mechanical fasteners. 1/8" aluminum faces with welded tube frame and painted finish. All visible welds ground and filled smooth. All seams to be kept hairline.

Concrete footing and mow pad with integral colored concrete, 3/16" radius eased edges as per engineering.

2 1/4" x 2" (cut to size) aluminum channel with painted finish. welded 8" x 8" x 3/8" aluminum plate. Coat embedded aluminum with alkali resistant bituminous paint.

Double sided changeable aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces. Surface applied 3M Scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics. Permanent silkscreened logo. (Refer to sheet 1.6 for colors)

Elevation (Layout "B")
Elevation (Layout "A")
Colors
Side View
Section
DRAWINGS 1.54
Double faced 1/8" thick aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

6" style #720 aluminum blade sign bracket with 3/4" widestainless steel banding and clamp buckles. Traffic Safety Co. 910 W. Main Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 Tel: 1 (870) 438-5292

6" style #720 aluminum blade sign bracket with 3/4" widestainless steel banding and clamp buckles. Traffic Safety Co. 910 W. Main Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 Tel: 1 (870) 438-5292

Various existing poles

Double faced 1/8" thick aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

6" style #720 aluminum blade sign bracket with 3/4" widestainless steel banding and clamp buckles. Traffic Safety Co. 910 W. Main Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 Tel: 1 (870) 438-5292

Various existing poles

Double faced 1/8" thick aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

6" style #720 aluminum blade sign bracket with 3/4" widestainless steel banding and clamp buckles. Traffic Safety Co. 910 W. Main Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 Tel: 1 (870) 438-5292

Various existing poles

Double faced 1/8" thick aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

6" style #720 aluminum blade sign bracket with 3/4" widestainless steel banding and clamp buckles. Traffic Safety Co. 910 W. Main Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 Tel: 1 (870) 438-5292

Various existing poles

Double faced 1/8" thick aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

6" style #720 aluminum blade sign bracket with 3/4" widestainless steel banding and clamp buckles. Traffic Safety Co. 910 W. Main Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 Tel: 1 (870) 438-5292

Various existing poles

Double faced 1/8" thick aluminum panel with painted finish on all surfaces and surface applied 3M scotchlite white engineering grade reflective vinyl graphics.

Note: All sign panel surfaces to be sprayed with semi gloss anti graffiti clear coating.

6" style #720 aluminum blade sign bracket with 3/4" widestainless steel banding and clamp buckles. Traffic Safety Co. 910 W. Main Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 Tel: 1 (870) 438-5292

Various existing poles
1.59

**DRAWINGS**

**SIGN TYPE CEILING MOUNTED DEPARTMENT AREA ID B20**

- **Countersunk threaded fasteners with neoprene spacers.**
- **1/2” thick Komacel panels with sealed and sanded sides.**
- **Aluminum bar bracket with milled slot to hold 1/2” thick Komacel integral vinyl backer panel with sealed and sanded sides. Komacel backer to be painted.**
- **2) 1/2” thick Komacel integral foam vinyl faces with sealed and sanded sides. Paint all visible surfaces and apply graphics with 3M Scotchlite computer cut vinyl.**

**GENERAL NOTES:**

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only. Actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.
2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.
1. Symbol on both sides

2. 1/4" thick acrylic sanded edges. Surface painted background and 3M vinyl symbol.

3. Aluminum bracket with milled channel to insert acrylic graphic panel.

4. Drill and top bracket for countersunk attachment screws at top and bottom, painted to match bracket.

5. Countersunk mounting screws with appropriate expansion wall anchors located at top and bottom of bracket.

GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.
GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3. Braille shall be Calif Grade 2 (Contracted Braille).

4. An inverted "L" shall precede all numbers in Braille.
GENERAL NOTES:
1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.
2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.
3. Braille shall be Calif Grade 2 (Contracted Braille)
4. An inverted "L" shall precede all numbers in Braille.

Attach to backer panel with 3M VHB tape. Use minimal for possible removal.

Existing glass 3M scotchcal gray vinyl backing on back of glass to conceal mounting tape.

Attach to backer panel with 3M VHB tape.

3M scotchcal gray vinyl backing on back of glass to conceal mounting tape.

Attach to backer panel with 3M VHB tape. Use minimal for possible removal.

1/4" x 1/8" thick acrylic bar with painted finish. Attached with 3M VHB tape.

1/4" thick acrylic undersized panel with polished and painted surface.

1/4" thick etched panel with 1/32" raised copy, California grade 2 braille and "rule".

1/8" thick clear acrylic face with polished edges. Heavy paper digital insert by others.

1/16" clear acrylic backer with subsurface painted background.

1/4" clear acrylic undersoned panel with polished and painted surface.

1" Ø thumb notch in backer panel for paper removal.

Surface painted band

1/32" plastic fill attached with 3M VHB tape.

1/4" Typ.
1. Copy shown on typical layouts only, actual layout to be determined and/or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3. Braille shall be Cal Grade 2 (Contracted Braille).

4. 3/16" tolerance provided at top and bottom for paper insert.

5. An inverted "L" shall precede all numbers in Braille.

CORRECTION TO CAMPUS SIGN PROGRAM
DRAWING 1.63X (REPLACES DRAWING 1.63)

AUTHORIZED BY:

TIMOTHY RALSTON
ASSOCIATE VICE CHANCELLOR
CAREER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, RIVERSIDE

JULY 12, 2011
GENERAL NOTES:

1. This sign is to be fabricated identical to sign type B32 in all respects with the exception of the following:
   a. Overall width will be 11".
   b. Overall height will be 11 5/8".

2. For all additional details refer to DWG. 1.63X of the 2008 CAMPUS SIGN PROGRAM.
GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3. Braille shall be Calif Grade 2 (Contracted Braille).

4. An inverted "L" shall precede all numbers in Braille.

1/4" x 1/4" square aluminum bar raised 1/8" above etched background and eased edges. Attached with concealed fasteners threaded and taped from back light sandblast finish.

1/4" thick etched photopolymer panel with 1/32" raised copy and California Grade 2 braille.

Silkscreened symbol and "rule".

Attach to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.
GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.
1.66 DRAWINGS

SIGN TYPE WALL MOUNTED BUILDING DIRECTORY B50

GENERAL NOTES:
1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.
2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

Fabricated aluminum cabinet with cleartempered glass face. Hinged door to be locked mechanically with concealed captured screws/pins top and bottom on side of cabinet. Cabinet to be painted on all visible surfaces.

Changeable 1/16" thick New Hermes Gravoply II name strips.

1/8" thick magnetic sheet applied to 1/2" thick painted Komacel backing panel.

Changeable 1/16" thick New Hermes Gravoply II name strips.

1/4" thick acrylic header panel with painted finish. 1/8" thick flat cut out acrylic letters with painted finish. Attach header panel and letters with 3M VHB double sided tape and adhesive.

Fabricated aluminum channel directory cabinet and continuous hinged door. Channels to have 1/4" thick walls and assembled with concealed fasteners. All necessary welding to be grounded and finished smooth. Cabinet to be painted.

1/4" thick clear tempered glass.

1/4" thick acrylic header panel with painted finish. 1/8" thick flat cut out acrylic letters with painted finish. Attach header panel and letters with 3M VHB double sided tape and adhesive.

1/8" thick magnetic sheet applied to 1/2" thick painted Komacel backing panel.

Changeable 1/16" thick New Hermes Gravoply II name strips.

1/4" thick clear tempered glass.

1/4" thick acrylic header panel with painted finish. 1/8" thick flat cut out acrylic letters with painted finish. Attach header panel and letters with 3M VHB double sided tape and adhesive.

1/8" thick magnetic sheet applied to 1/2" thick painted Komacel backing panel.

Changeable 1/16" thick New Hermes Gravoply II name strips.
SIGN TYPE WALL MOUNTED FLOOR DIRECTORY B52

GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

ELEVATION

EXISTING CONDITION

LOCATION ELEVATION
GENERAL NOTES:
1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.
2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

1/4" thick painted acrylic panel with surface painted background and applied computer cut 3M Scotchcal vinyl graphics.

Alternate existing glass condition.

Attach to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

3M scotchcal gray vinyl backing on back of glass to conceal mounting tape.

NO SMOKING

NO FOOD OR DRINK

NO FOOD OR DRINK in building

ACADEMIC STUDY AREA
Sleeping, laying down, shoes/feet on furniture are not permitted

Assistive Listening Device available from (location T.B.D.)
GENERAL NOTES:
1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.
2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

ELEVATION 11 1/2"x1'-0"

TYPICAL SECTION 3"x 1'-0"

1. Door and cabinet
Fabricated aluminum cabinet with clear tempered glass face. Hinged door to be locked mechanically with concealed captured screws/pins top and bottom on side of cabinet. Cabinet to be painted on all visible surfaces.

LOCATION ELEVATION 3 3/8"x 1'-0"

DRAWINGS 1.69
SIGN TYPE WALL MOUNTED BULLETIN BOARD B64

Clardige Cork Bulletin Board
1132 black mounted on hardboard.
Clardige Products
14736 Wicks Blvd.
San Leandro, Ca. 94577-6770
1-510-351-8183

1/4" thick clear tempered glass.
Welded aluminum block / retainer framed with mechanical fasteners.

ENLARGED DETAIL N. T. S.

Expansion wall anchors with countersunk concealed screws.
Aluminum bar stock mechanically fastened to cabinet
Captured mechanical fastener to release hinged door (2) - required located at top and bottom
Fabricated aluminum channel directory cabinet and continuous hinged door. Channels to have 1/4" thick walls and assembled with concealed fasteners. All necessary welding to be grounded and finished smooth. Cabinet to be painted.

1/4" thick clear tempered glass.

Aluminum bar stock mechanically fastened to cabinet
Captured mechanical fastener to release hinged door (2) - required located at top and bottom
Fabricated aluminum channel directory cabinet and continuous hinged door. Channels to have 1/4" thick walls and assembled with concealed fasteners. All necessary welding to be grounded and finished smooth. Cabinet to be painted.

1/4" thick clear tempered glass.
1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and/or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3. Braille shall be Calif Grade 2 (Contracted Braille).

4. An inverted “L” shall precede all numbers in Braille.

1/4” thick photopolymer etched panel with 1/32” raised painted copy, California grade 2 braille. Attach to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

GENERAL NOTES:

1.  Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2.  Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3.  Braille shall be Calif Grade 2 (Contracted Braille).

4.  An inverted “L” shall precede all numbers in Braille.
Mounted to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

**PLAN VIEW**

| 3'-4 1/2" |

**EVACUATION PLAN**

**9999 UNIVERSITY AVE.**

**IN CASE OF FIRE USE STAIRWAY FOR EXIT, DO NOT USE ELEVATOR.**

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3. Contact UCR Capital Programs for template artwork in Adobe Illustrator format.

**GENERAL NOTES:**

**ELEVATION**

| 3'-4 1/2" |

**Vertical Map Layout**

1/4" thick acrylic with eased and smooth sanded edges. Surface painted background and silkscreened map and graphics.

Note: Use of colors for symbols and map to be determined by Fire Marshall prior to fabrication.

**ELEVATION**

| 3'-4 1/2" |

**Horizontal Map Layout**

**LOCATION ELEVATION**

| 3/8"=1'-0" |
1/4" thick clear matte acrylic with eased and smooth sanded edges. Surface painted background and 3M Scotchcal vinyl symbol.

Attach to door with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

Ease edges to prevent individuals from cutting themselves.
GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3. Braille shall be Calif Grade 2 (Contracted Braille).

4. An inverted "L" shall precede all numbers in Braille.

Mounted to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

1/4" thick photopolymer etched panel with 1/32" raised copy, California grade 2 braille.

1/4" x 1/4" square aluminum bar raised 1/8" above etched background and eased edges. Attached with concealed fasteners threaded and taped from back, light sandblast finish.

Mounted to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

1/4" thick photopolymer etched panel with 1/32" raised copy, California grade 2 braille.

1/4" x 1/4" square aluminum bar raised 1/8" above etched background and eased edges. Attached with concealed fasteners threaded and taped from back, light sandblast finish.
GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

STAIR 2
NO ROOF ACCESS

1 THROUGH 7

1/4" thick acrylic with eased and smooth sanded edges. Surface painted background and silkscreened graphics.

Mounted to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.
GENERAL NOTES:
1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and verified prior to fabrication.
2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY
000

1/4" thick acrylic with eased and smooth sanded edges. Surface painted background and silkscreened graphics.

Mounted to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

Maximum number to vary as per room and to be determined by Fire Marshal.
THIS DOOR TO REMAIN UNLOCKED WHenever THE BUILDING IS OCCUPIED

Computer cut 3M Scotchcal vinyl copy with color being gray or white as determined by existing surface color.

Center Copy
1/4" thick acrylic with eased and smooth sanded edges. Surface painted background and silkscreened graphic.

Mount to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

3M scotchcal gray vinyl backing on back of glass to conceal mounting tape.

Alternate existing glass condition.
GENERAL NOTES:

1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and/or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

3. Braille shall be Calif Grade 2 (Contracted Braille).

1/4” thick acrylic with eased and smooth sanded edges. Surface painted background and silkscreened graphics.

3M scotchcal gray vinyl backing on back of glass to conceal mounting tape.

Mount to wall with 3M VHB tape and silicone adhesive.

Alternate existing glass condition.

ACCESSIBLE ENTRANCE LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE OF BUILDING
1/2" thick Komacel integral foam vinyl sheet with sealed and sanded sides. Paint all visible surfaces and apply graphics with 3M Scotchcal computer cut vinyl.

Attach to door with concealed threaded hanger studs and silicone adhesive. Place stud in each corner.

GENERAL NOTES:
1. Copy shown as typical layouts only, actual layouts to be determined and or verified prior to fabrication.

2. Sign installer to verify existing mounting conditions and use appropriate attachment method as per condition.

ENGINEERING LOADING DOCK PARKING

Physical Plant Vehicles Only
24 Hrs 7 Days

Delivery Vehicles Only
20 Min Limit 7 AM – 4 PM Mon – Fri

Service Vehicles Only
7 AM – 4 PM Mon – Fri

VIOLATORS MAY BE CITED CVC 21113.(a)
Key Plan
Lot 26 W70

A. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings

Electronic Message Boards
- W0 Site ID, Freeway
- WI Campus ID

Campus Entry Monument
- W5 Primary ID
- W6 Secondary ID

Pedestrian Information
- W36 Accessible Pathway

Pedestrian Information
- W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
- W41 Wall-Mounted Directory, secondary
- W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
- W43 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
- W44 Interactive Kiosk

Building Identity
- W50 Primary, vehicular
- W51 Freestanding, Ped

Parking Lot Id/Info
- W70 Primary ID
- W71 Secondary ID
- W72 Pedestrian ID

W97 Sliver Signs

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
B. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings
- Electronic Message Boards
  - W0: Site ID, Freeway
  - W1: Campus ID
- Campus Entry Monument
  - W0: Primary ID
  - W5: Secondary ID
- Pedestrian Information
  - W0: Freestanding Directory, primary
  - W41: Wall-Mounted Directory
  - W42: Freestanding Directory, secondary
  - W44: Info Kiosk
  - W49: Posted Messages
  - W48: Interactive Kiosk
- Building Identity
  - W50: Primary, vehicular
  - W51: Freestanding, Ped
- Parking Lot Id/Info
  - W70: Primary ID
  - W71: Secondary ID
  - W72: Pole-Mounted ID
- W97: Signet Signs

Note:
Lozenges orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
C. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings

Electronic Message Boards
- W0 Site ID, Freeway
- W1 Campus ID

Campus Entry Monument
- W5 Primary ID
- W6 Secondary ID

Pedestrian Information
- W26 Accessible Pathway
- W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
- W41 Wall-Mounted Directory
- W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
- W44 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
- W48 Interactive Kiosk

Building Identity
- W50 Primary, vehicular
- W51 Freestanding, Ped

Parking Lot ID/Info
- W70 Primary ID
- W71 Secondary ID
- W72 Pole Mounted ID

- W77 Street Signs

Note:
Lozenges orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
D. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings

- Electronic Message Boards
  - W0: Site ID, Freeway
  - W1: Campus ID
- Campus Entry Monument
  - W5: Primary ID
  - W6: Secondary ID
- Pedestrian Information
  - W26: Accessible Pathway
- Pedestrian Information
  - W40: Freestanding Directory, primary
  - W41: Wall-Mounted Directory
  - W42: Freestanding Directory, secondary
  - W44: Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
  - W48: Interactive Kiosk
- Building Identity
  - W50: Primary, vehicular
  - W51: Freestanding, Ped
- Parking Lot Id/Info
  - W70: Primary ID
  - W71: Secondary ID
  - W72: Pole Mounted ID
  - W77: Street Signs

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
F. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings
- Electronic Message Boards
  - W05 Site ID, Freeway
  - W06 Campus ID
- Campus Entry Monuments
  - W07 Primary ID
  - W08 Secondary ID
- Pedestrian Information
  - W26 Accessible Pathway
- Pedestrian Information
  - W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
  - W41 Wall-Mounted Directory
  - W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
  - W43 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
  - W48 Interactive Kiosk
- Building Identity
  - W50 Primary, vehicular
  - W51 Freestanding, Ped
- Parking Lot ID/Info
  - W70 Primary ID
  - W71 Secondary ID
  - W72 Pole Mounted ID
- W97 Street Signs

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
G. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings

Electronic Message Boards
- W00 Site ID, Freeway
- W01 Campus ID

Campus Entry Monument
- W05 Primary ID
- W06 Secondary ID

Pedestrian Information
- W26 Accessible Pathway

Pedestrian Information
- W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
- W41 Wall-Mounted Directory
- W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
- W44 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
- W48 Interactive Kiosk

Building Identity
- W50 Primary vehicular
- W51 Freestanding, Ped

Parking Lot Id/Info
- W70 Primary ID
- W71 Secondary ID
- W72 Pole Mounted ID

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
H. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings

Electronic Message Boards
- W0 Site ID, Freeway
- W1 Campus ID

Campus Entry Monument
- W8 Primary ID
- W9 Secondary ID

Pedestrian Information
- W26 Accessible Pathway

Pedestrian Information
- W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
- W41 Wall-Mounted Directory
- W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
- W44 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
- W48 Interactive Kiosk

Building Identity
- W50 Primary, vehicular
- W51 Freestanding, Ped

Parking Lot Id/Info
- W70 Primary ID
- W71 Secondary ID
- W72 Pole Mounted ID
- W97 Street Signs

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
I. Sign Location Plan
L. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones

Electronic Message Boards
- W10 Site ID, Freeway
- W11 Campus ID

Campus Entry Monument
- W50 Primary ID
- W51 Secondary ID

Pedestrian Information
- W36 Accessible Pathway
- W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
- W41 Wall-Mounted Directory
- W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
- W43 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
- W44 Interactive Kiosk

Building Identity
- W50 Primary, vehicular
- W51 Freestanding, Ped

Parking Lot Id/Info
- W70 Primary ID
- W71 Secondary ID
- W72 Pole Mounted ID
- W77 Siluet Signs

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
0. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing postings
- Electronic Message Boards
- W0 Site ID, Freeway
- W1 Campus ID
- Campus Entry Monument
- W5 Primary ID
- W6 Secondary ID
- Pedestrian Information
- W26 Accessible Pathway
- Pedestrian Information
- W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
- W41 Wall-Mounted Directory
- W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
- W44 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
- W48 Interactive Kiosk
- Building Identity
- W50 Primary, vehicular
- W51 Freestanding, Pdu
- Parking Lot Id/Info
- W70 Primary ID
- W71 Secondary ID
- W72 Pole Mounted ID
- W77 Sitelet Signs

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
P. Sign Location Plan

Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Existing Postings

- Electronic Message Boards
  - W0 Site ID, Freeway
  - W1 Campus ID

- Campus Entry Monument
  - W5 Primary ID
  - W6 Secondary ID

- Pedestrian Information
  - W26 Accessible Pathway

- Pedestrian Information
  - W40 Freestanding Directory, primary
  - W41 Wall-Mounted Directory
  - W42 Freestanding Directory, secondary
  - W46 Info Kiosk, Posted Messages
  - W48 Interactive Kiosk

- Building Identity
  - W50 Primary, vehicular
  - W51 Freestanding, Ped

- Parking Lot Id/Info
  - W70 Primary ID
  - W71 Secondary ID
  - W72 Pole Mounted ID

- W87 Show Signs

Note:
Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
Vehicular Directional Signs

Location Plans and Messages

In order to provide clarity to the vehicular sign type locations, the following plans only show Vehicular Directional sign types.

Included are the following sign types:
- W20
- W21
- W22
B. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2/3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Lithian Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 13
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Ag. Operations
- Bannockburn
- Biomedical Teaching Complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab

Note: Long-range orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
C. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Lothrop Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 13
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Ag. Operations
- Bearcreek
- Biomedical Teaching Complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab

Note: Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
E. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus vehicular circulation
- On campus secondary vehicular circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Directional
- W2D Primary
- W22 Secondary
- W2 Pole Mounted

Note:
- Landscape orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.

Vehicular Destinations
- Direct from Perimeter of Campus
  - Info Kiosk
  - Botanical Gardens
  - University Theater

- Direct from 2/3 decision points away
  - Child Dev. Center
  - Corporation Yard
  - East Campus
  - Loton Hall
  - Parking Lot 10
  - Parking Lot 13
  - Parking Lot 24
  - Parking Lot 30
  - Parking Services
  - Res. Halls
  - Sports Complex
  - Student Rec Center
  - Health Services
  - West Campus

- Direct from 1 decision point away
  - Barnsckraum
  - Biomedical Teaching Complex
  - Rivera Library Parking
  - USDA Lab
F. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus vehicular circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Directional
- W20 Primary
- W22 Secondary
- W22 Pole Mounted

Note:
Lodging orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Lothian Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 13
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Ap Operations
- Bannockburn
- Biomedical Teaching C complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab

Sign Location Plans
4.2 Sheet Title
G. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2/3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Lothian Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 15
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Ap Operations
- Barnock
- Biomedical Teaching Complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab

Note:
- Loose orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
H. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Lothian Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 11
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Ag Operations
- Banana Bum
- Biomedical Teaching Complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab

Note: Location orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.

View from:
D

Sign Location Plans 4.2
I. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary vehicular circulation
- On campus secondary vehicular circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Directional
- W20 Primary
- W21 Secondary
- W22 Pole Mounted

Note: Location orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Loftman Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 13
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision points away
- Bannockburn
- Biomedical Teaching Complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab
J. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On-campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
- Direct from Perimeter of Campus
  - Info Kiosk
  - Botanical Gardens
  - University Theater
- Direct from 2-3 decision points away
  - Child Dev. Center
  - Corporation Yard
  - East Campus
  - Lothian Hall
  - Parking Lot 10
  - Parking Lot 12
  - Parking Lot 24
  - Parking Lot 30
  - Parking Services
  - Res. Halls
  - Sports Complex
  - Student Rec. Center
  - Health Services
  - West Campus
- Direct from 1 decision point away
  - As Operations
  - Bannockburn
  - Biomedical Teaching Complex
  - Rivera Library Parking
  - USDA Lab

Note: Legend orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
K. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus vehicular circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Lothian Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 13
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Biomark
- Biomedical Teaching C omplexes
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab

Note:
Legend orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
M. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On-campus primary vehicular circulation
- On-campus secondary vehicular circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk
- Vehicular Directional
  - W20 Primary
  - W22 Secondary
  - W22 Pole Mounted

Note: Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporate Yard
- East Campus
- Lot 50 Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 13
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Benmack
- Biomedical Teaching Complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab
Q. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
- Direct from Perimeter of Campus
  - Info Kiosk
  - Botanical Gardens
  - University Theater
- Direct from 2-3 decision points away
  - Child Dev. Center
  - Corporation Yard
  - East Campus
  - Lofthus Hall
  - Parking Lot 10
  - Parking Lot 13
  - Parking Lot 24
  - Parking Lot 3D
  - Parking Services
  - Res. Halls
  - Sports Complex
  - Student Rec. Center
  - Health Services
  - West Campus
- Direct from 1 decision point away
  - Ag Operations
  - Benneck Hall
  - Biomedical Teaching Complex
  - Rivera Library Parking
  - USDA Lab

Note: Lozenge orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
R. Vehicular Directional Signs

Vehicular Legend
- Off campus vehicular circulation
- On campus primary veh. circulation
- On campus secondary veh. circulation
- Parking Lot Permit Zones
- Information Kiosk

Vehicular Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Info Kiosk
- Botanical Gardens
- University Theater

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Child Dev. Center
- Corporation Yard
- East Campus
- Littman Hall
- Parking Lot 10
- Parking Lot 15
- Parking Lot 24
- Parking Lot 30
- Parking Services
- Res. Halls
- Sports Complex
- Student Rec. Center
- Health Services
- West Campus

Direct from 1 decision point away
- Ag. Operations
- Barnyard
- Biomedical Teaching Complex
- Rivera Library Parking
- USDA Lab

Note:
Lingage orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
Location Plans and Messages

In order to provide clarity to the pedestrian sign type locations, the following plans only show Pedestrian Directional sign types.

Included are the following sign types:
W30
W35
E. Pedestrian Directional Signs

Pedestrian Legend
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Existing Directory
  (new directories to replace existing)
- Existing Postings
- Parking Lot Permit Zones

Pedestrian Directional
- W30 Blade Sign
- W35 Wall Mount

Note:
Location orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.

Pedestrian Destinations
- Direct from Perimeter of Campus
  - Commons
  - Hinderaker Hall
  - Humanities 1900
  - Life Sciences 1500
  - Physics 2000
  - Univ. Lecture Hall
  - Watkins 1000

- Direct from Parking Lots
  - Alumni Visitor Center
  - Barn Group (Lots 1, 2, 34)
  - P.E. Building (Lots 1, 24)
  - Studio Theater (Lots 1, 2, 24)
  - University Theater (Lot 30)

- Direct from 2 - 3 decisions points away
  - Bookstore
  - College Bldg North and South
  - Env. Health & Safety
  - Extension/East Campus
  - Lot 1, 2, 24
  - Lot 24
  - Lot 30
  - Police Dept.
  - Student Recreation Center
  - P.E. Building
  - Health Services
  - West Campus
F. Pedestrian Directional Signs

Pedestrian Legend
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Existing Directory (new directories to replace existing)
- Existing Postings
- Parking Lot Permit Zones

Pedestrian Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Commons
- Hinderaker Hall
- Humanities 1500
- Life Sciences 1500
- Physics 2000
- Uni. Lecture Hall
- Watkins 1000

Direct from Parking Lots
- Alumni Visitor Center
- Barn Group (Lots 1, 2, 34)
- P.E. Building (Lots 1, 24)
- Studio Theatre (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- University Theatre (Lot 30)

Direct from 2 – 3 decisions points away
- Bookstore
- College Dig North and South
- Enr. Health & Safety
- Extension/East Campus
- Lot 1, 2
- Lot 10, 11
- Lot 24
- Lot 30
- Police Dept.
- Student Recreation Center
- P.E. Building
- Health Services
- West Campus

Note: Location orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
H. Pedestrian Directional Signs

Pedestrian Legend
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Existing Directory (new directories to replace existing)
- Existing Postings
- Parking Lot Permit Zones

Pedestrian Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Commons
- Hinderaker Hall
- Humanities 1500
- Life Sciences 1500
- Physics 2000
- URC Lecture Hall
- Watkins 1000

Direct from Parking Lots
- Alumni Visitor Center
- Barn Group (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- P.E. Building (Lots 1, 24)
- Studio Theater (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- University Theater (Lot 30)

Direct from 2-3 decision points away
- Bookstore
- College Rd North and South
- EHS Health & Safety
- Extension/East Campus
- Lots 1, 2
- Lots 10, 13
- Lot 24
- Lot 30
- Police Dept.
- Student Recreation Center
- P.E. Building
- Health Services
- West Campus

Note: Location orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
I. Pedestrian Directional Signs

Pedestrian Legend
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Existing Directory
  (new directories to replace existing)
- Existing Postings
- Parking Lot Permit Zones

Pedestrian Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Commons
- Hinderaker Hall
- Humanities 1500
- Life Sciences 1500
- Physics 2000
- Univ. Lecture Hall
- Watkins 1000

Direct from Parking Lots
- Alumni Visitor Center
- Barn Group (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- P.E. Building (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- Studio Theater (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- University Theater (Lot 30)

Direct from 2-3 decisions points away
- Bookstore
- College Bldg North and South
- Env. Health & Safety
- Extension/East Campus
- Lot 1, 2
- Lot 30, 31
- Lot 24
- Lot 20
- Police Dept.
- Student Recreation Center
- P.E. Building
- Health Services
- West Campus

Note: Location orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
S. Pedestrian Directional Signs

Pedestrian Legend
- Primary Pedestrian Circulation
- Secondary Pedestrian Circulation
- Existing Directory (new directories to replace existing)
- Existing Postings
- Parking Lot Permit Zones

Pedestrian Destinations
Direct from Perimeter of Campus
- Commons
- Hinderaker Hall
- Humanities 1500
- Life Sciences 1500
- Physics 2000
- Uni Lecture Hall
- Watkins 1500

Direct from Parking Lots
- Alumni Visitor Center
- Barn Group (Lots 1, 2, 34)
- ECE Building (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- Student Theater (Lots 1, 2, 24)
- University Theater (Lot 30)

Direct from 2 - 3 decisions points away
- Bookstore
- College Bldg North and South
- Env. Health & Safety
- Extension/East Campus
- Lot 1, 2
- Lot 10, 13
- Lot 24
- Lot 30
- Police Dept.
- Student Recreation Center
- P.E. Building
- Health Services West Campus

Note:
Location orientation does not necessarily represent accurate sign placement.
Aberdeen Inverness (343)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep existing sign

Replace with W50 Vehicular Bldg ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replace with W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Keep existing sign
Anderson Hall I & II

(325 & 357)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50: Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51: Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52: Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53: Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54: Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95: Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep existing sign

Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Anderson Hall I

(325 & 357)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Barn, Theater Workshop, & Barn Stable (358, 251, & 271)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Barn, Theater Workshop, & Barn Stable (358, 5, & 7)

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Replace with W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W50 Vehicular Bldg ID
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Replace with W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings A-V (590-611)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50  Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** A Parking Sign (W70) with bldg name has been included in the sign location plan.

**Remove Sign**

**Replace with W51 Bldg ID**

**Remove Sign**

**Note:** A Parking Sign (W70) with bldg name has been included in the sign location plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS0 Vehicular Blgd ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS1 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS2 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS3 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS4 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS5 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3.8 Survey**

- Add WS3 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Add WS3 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Add WS2 Wall Mounted Building ID
- Keep existing sign
- Add WS0 Vehicular Blgd ID

Biological Sciences (186)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biomed Teaching Center (385)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55 Building ID, small</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replace with W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Replace with W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Replace with W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Biomedical Teaching Complex & Biomedical Trailers 2 & 3 (385 & 561)
Bookstore (224)

- WS0 Vehicular Bldg ID 0
- WS1 Freestanding, Pad 0
- WS2 Wall Mounted 2
- WS3 Vinyl Letters on Door 1
- WS4 Parapet Letters 2
- B95 Loading Dock ID 1

Add
- W54 Parapet Letters
- W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- W53 Vinyl Letters on Doors
- B95 Loading Dock ID

Keep Existing Sign
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Botanical Gardens (254)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Pad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Entry Sign—exception to Master Plan 1*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYDEN LABORATORY (482)</td>
<td>QTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
- Remove existing sign
- Keep existing sign
- Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Keep existing Vinyl Letters on Door and Banners

Add vinyl copy to double doors (Sign Type 5.1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Surge (380)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W54 Parapet Letters
Add W51 Pedestrian Bldg ID
Keep existing sign
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canyon Crest Family Student Housing (000–183)
Central Utility Plant (295) qty
W50  Vehicular Bldg ID  2
W51  Freestanding, Ped  0
W52  Wall Mounted  2
W53  Vinyl Letters on Door  0
W54  Parapet Letters  1
B95  Loading Dock ID  0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapman Hall (215)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50  Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51  Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52  Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53  Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54  Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95  Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add W51 Freestanding, Ped
- Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical Sciences (414)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Pad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Keep existing sign**
- **Keep existing sign**
- **Keep existing sign**
- **Add B95 Loading Dock Sign**
- **Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Keep existing sign**
- **Keep existing sign**

Chemical Sciences (414) qty
- W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 1
- W51 Freestanding, Pad 0
- W52 Wall Mounted 0
- W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 5
- W54 Parapet Letters 0
- B95 Loading Dock ID 1

---

**SURVEY** 3.20
## Child Development Center (396)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:
- A Parking Sign (W71) with the bldg name has been included in the sign location plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **College Bldg North (231)**: College Bldg North (517)
- **College Bldg South (517)**: qty

**Options:**
- Replace with W50 Vehicular Building ID
- Add W54 Parapet Letters
- Keep existing sign

**Examples:**
- Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Add W54 Parapet Letters
- Replace with W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
### Computing/Comm. (381)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Plq</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** A Parking Sign (W71) with the building name has been included in the sign location plan.

- Keep existing sign
- Add W50 Vehicular Bldg ID
- Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Note: A Parking Sign (W71) with the building name has been included on the sign location plan.
### Costco Hall (311)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding Pad</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B96</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Building should be surveyed again once the Commons Expansion is 100% complete.

---

*Diagram of Costco Hall (311)*

- **Keep existing sign**
- **Add W51 Pedestrian Bldg ID**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replace with:

W50 Vehicular Bldg ID
See UC Riverside ArtsBlock Signage Package for Building Identification recommendations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custodial &amp; Grounds Building (507)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50  Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51  Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52  Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53  Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54  Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95  Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replace with W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Keep existing sign
Add W52 Wall Mounted Building ID
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Keep existing sign
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Add W52 Wall Mounted Building ID

Add W53 Vinyl letters on door
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entomology Museum (256)
Keep existing sign

Add W54 Parapet Letters

Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Greenhouses 6-10
(200, & 275–278)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55 Building ID, small</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add W55 Building ID, small

Replace with W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Greenhouses 6-10
(200, & 275–278) qty

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small

Add W55 Building ID, small
Greenhouses 11-14 (279–281, 481)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>qtf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55 Building ID, small</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greenhouses 11-14 (279–281, 481)

- **W55 Building ID, small**: Qty 11
Greenhouses 15 - 21 (210, 284, 483, 513-515, & 202) qty

W50  Vehicular Bldg ID  0
W51  Freestanding, Ped  0
W52  Wall Mounted  4
W53  Vinyl Letters on Door  0
W54  Parapet Letters  0
W55  Building ID, small  8
B95  Loading Dock ID  0

Greenhouses 5 - 15 (0, 84, 483, 513-515, & 0)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55 Building ID, small</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Parking Sign (W71) with the building name is included in the sign location plan.

Add W55 Building ID, small
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Services Building (495)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50  Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51  Freestanding, Pad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52  Wall Mounted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53  Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54  Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W95  Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep existing sign

Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add W50 Vehicular Building ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbarium (319)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replace with W51 Freestanding Bldg ID

Keep existing sign
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS0</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS3</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS4</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS5</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlander Hall

- 3.4 Survey
- Highlander Hall (716)
Hinderaker Hall (480) qty
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 0
W51 Freestanding, Ped 1
W52 Wall Mounted 0
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 2
W54 Parapet Letters 0
B95 Loading Dock ID 1

* (2) sets of letters to match existing

Note: A Parking sign (W72) with the building name is included in the sign location plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Admin (581)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B96 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep existing sign
Add W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human Resources (788)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS0  Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS1  Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS2  Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS3  Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS4  Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS5  Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Humanities Building (498)

Add

B95 Loading Dock ID

Replace with
W54 Parapet Letters
(University Theater)

Add
W51 Freestanding Bldg ID

Add
W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add
W54 Parapet Letters
Keep existing sign

Add
W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add
B95 Loading Dock ID

Add
B95 Freestanding Bldg ID

Add
B95 Loading Dock ID

Add
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 0

Add
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 0

Add
W51 Freestanding, Ped 1

Add
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 0

Add
W54 Parapet Letters 2

Add
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 0

Add
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 0

Add
W54 Parapet Letters 2

Add
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 0

Add
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 0

Add
W54 Parapet Letters 2

Add
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 0

Add
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 0

Add
W54 Parapet Letters 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Campus Insectary &amp; Quarantine (289)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Keep existing sign**
- **Add B95 Loading Dock ID**
- **Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Insectary & Quarantine Facility**

Location: East Campus Insectary & Quarantine Facility (289)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Village (998)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Replace wall monument sign with new sign with current brand

Replace with New sign to match current brand

Keep existing sign
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replace existing sign with:
- W50 Vehicular Building ID
- W54 Parapet Letters
Life Sciences (316)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Speith Hall (323) for Life Sciences 1500 Lecture Hall (316a)
Lothian Res. Hall (502) | qty
--- | ---
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID | 0
W51 Freestanding, Ped | 0
W52 Wall Mounted | 1
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door | 0
W54 Parapet Letters | 0
B95 Loading Dock ID | 0

Note: A Parking Sign (W70) with the bldg name is included in the sign location plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Olmsted Hall (497)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5survey

Olmsted Hall (497) qty
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 0
W51 Freestanding, Ped 1
W52 Wall Mounted 3
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 5
W54 Parapet Letters 0
B95 Loading Dock ID 0

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Keep existing sign
Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W50 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
Keep existing sign
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replace with:
- W50 Vehicular Bldg ID
- W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add:
- W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Pentland Hills Residence Hall A–Q (365, 369, 636–648)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Parking Signs (W71) are included in the sign location plan.

Add W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Note: A Parking Sign (W71) is included in the sign location plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics (504)</td>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (504)</td>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (504)</td>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (504)</td>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (504)</td>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (504)</td>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

See Physics 2000 (504A) for Lecture Hall Signs

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Keep existing sign

Add W55 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add B95 Loading Dock ID

Keep existing sign

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add W53 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Keep existing sign

Add W53 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physics 2000 Lecture Hall (504A)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Signage</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building Signage should be reviewed once construction is completed in this area.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
- Keep existing sign W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
- Keep existing sign “Pierce Hall” Remove “Chemistry” Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Police Building (566)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: A Monument Sign for the Campus is included on the sign location plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riviera Library (322)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Keep existing sign
- Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID (ceiling hung)
- Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
- Replace with B95 Loading Dock ID
- Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satellite Chiller Plant (367)</th>
<th>qty</th>
<th>No signs proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No signs proposed
Science Laboratories 1 (416)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add W52 Wall Mounted ID
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Keep existing sign
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
Science Library (418)  qty
W50  Vehicular Bldg ID  1
W51  Freestanding, Ped  1
W52  Wall Mounted  4
W53  Vinyl Letters on Door  1
W54  Parapet Letters  0
B95  Loading Dock ID  1

Add
W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add
B95 Loading Dock Info
Add
W50 Vehicular Bldg ID
Add
W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add
W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
Add
W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
Keep existing sign
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q450</th>
<th>Vehicular Bldg ID</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q451</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q452</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q453</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q454</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q455</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Add W52 WallMounted Bldg ID**
- **Keep existing sign**
- **Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID**
- **Add W52 WallMounted Bldg ID**
- **Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
- **Add W52 WallMounted Bldg ID**
Sproul Hall (523) qty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Keep existing sign Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- Keep existing sign Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
- Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Keep existing sign Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- Keep existing sign Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
### Statistics Computer Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehaven Apts. (991)</td>
<td>qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Keep existing sign**
- **Replace with W50 Vehicular Bldg ID**
- **Add W50 Vehicular Bldg Sign**
### Student Rec Center (511) - Keep Existing Sign

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
An electronic message sign (W11) is included on the sign location plan.
Replace with W50 Vehicular Bldg ID

Note:
A Parking Sign (W70) with the bldg name has been included in the sign location plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCR Extension Center (722)</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Replace Face of large freestanding sign
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Lecture Hall (383)</td>
<td>qty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W50 Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51 Freestanding, Pad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52 Wall Mounted</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53 Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54 Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95 Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add**
- W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- B95 Loading Dock ID

**University Lecture Hall (383)**

*Images of University Lecture Hall*
No Signs Recommended at this Time
Not UCR property - Leased
University Plaza Apts. (715) qty

W50 Vehicular Bldg ID 1
W51 Freestanding, Ped 0
W52 Wall Mounted 0
W53 Vinyl Letters on Door 0
W54 Parapet Letters 0
B95 Loading Dock ID 0

Replace with W50 Vehicular Bldg ID
### Watkins Hall (354) Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W50</td>
<td>Vehicular Bldg ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W51</td>
<td>Freestanding, Ped</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W52</td>
<td>Wall Mounted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W53</td>
<td>Vinyl Letters on Door</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W54</td>
<td>Parapet Letters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95</td>
<td>Loading Dock ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **Possible Banner Location**
  - Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
  - Keep existing parapet sign
  - Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- **Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
  - Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
- **Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID**
  - Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
  - Add W51 Freestanding Bldg ID
- **Keep existing sign**
  - Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID
  - Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door
- **Add W53 Vinyl Letters on Door**
  - Keep existing sign
Webber Hall (342) quantity:

- W50 Vehicular Bldg ID: 0
- W51 Freestanding, Ped: 1
- W52 Wall Mounted: 4
- W53 Vinyl Letters on Door: 4
- W54 Parapet Letters: 0
- B95 Loading Dock ID: 0

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Keep existing sign

Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Add W52 Wall Mounted Bldg ID

Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Replace with W53 Vinyl Letters on Door

Replace with W51 Freestanding Bldg ID